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Champs Crowned 
In Boxing Show 
Tuesday Night

K1|M cftiampions were crowned 
here Tuesday night as Tahoka High 
aohool invitation b o z i^  tournament 
was brought to an end after two 
nights of leather slinging.

Champions are: f -
Heavyweighr: 8gt. Robert Har,- 

vtok, U. f}. hCarlne home on furlough 
frem the Central Pacific.

Light Heavyweight: Bill Woods of 
Tahoka.

Middleweight: Lesley McNeely of 
Tahoka.

Welterweight: Ralph White * of 
Pertersburg.

lightweight: icnnle Bakh of 
Lubbcicdc.

IVatherwelght: Z>irayae Vaughn 
of Tahoka. —

Bantamweight: Jacoe Driver of 
-Tahoka.

flywelghA: Vkn Brookdilre of 
,Tahoka.

Wlimers' of the toumaihent and 
many of the other contestants art 
entering the DIatrlet Ooklen Gloves 
Tournament m Lubbock Feb. 1. 
and I. ‘

Boxers were entered In the tour* 
nemvnt from Tahoka. Petertourg- 
Lubbock, littleflskl, O’Donnell, and 
Lamesa.

Red Cross Ships 
Soldier Supplies

A large Shipment was made Wed* I 
neaday by ,the Lynn County Red! 
Cross Chapter of service kits, doth* 
lx]g, etc, socordlng to '  Mrs. H. U 
Roddy, county prcduotl:n chairman. I 

The foUowtrrg made up the. Iffito  | 
cormty ■hlpment:"4l9 Army servioe 
kit bags, flJed; Sd Army helmets,
8 mufflers. 19. sweaters, and one 
pair of gloves; 1 Navy turtleneck 
eweaier, 6 watch caps, and 20 hel* 
mets; 7 ladies’ and 7 'children’s | 
eweaters, and 3 mufflers; 144 bed
side bags, 60 men’s bed shhta, 101 
bed pan covers, 2 quilts', 3 Afgatu. | 
13 men’s light weight robes^ J301 
hot water bottle covers, 123 ice bag 
covers, 7 kit bags (i^aln-and un* | 
tilled), 47 pair bedroofh sUppen.

WAR BONDS
Number 25

Tahoka Rotary Club Will Sponsor 
Series of Addresses on World Affairs

Mn. Ruby Tunnell 
Dies In Houston

'r
BoftJs for mercy I Bandaging a 

vounded comrade m Italy is a cch.i* 
nonplacfe scene on every lighting 
roat. Much of the money you limd 
our government by buying Bonds 
oea into n:edlcal aid for your flght- 

re’alives and friends. Keep up 
T Dahd buying. Buy an extra..

‘".1 tedoy. U. S. TrMfrt

’The News Is unabls to five com
plete results of the tournament.

Tahoka Boys Win 
Post Cage Tourney

_  »

■ Funeral, services for Mrs. Rub)
Burefchertt ’Tunnell, 43, who died 
in Houston last Saturday after t
long-continued illness, were held In i .  v
the Central Baptist " Church u \ C h ( i r l € S  T o W fiB S  1 8  
lilies east of ’Ikhcka at 4,:00 o’clock I Promoted to Captain
Monday srftemoon, followed by in
terment In the Grassland cemeten

Some tme ago a commHlee of 
the Rotary d u b  decided to make 
provision 'JJjr a series of addresses 
cn topics''of world-wide Interest 
arid of an educsfflanal nature by 
distinguished sfpeakers having spe
cial k n o w l^ e  of the topics to be 
disoQssedr-

As a result Tahoka Is to have an 
Institu te of Intemstional Under
standing. the theme of which will 
be New Forces In World Affairs, 
given on four successive Wednes
days In February and Merch.
.iThe tcpics to be discussed, the' 

dates,"and the speakers are as 
follows: . ~~

Wednesday, Peb. 21—The New’ 
China in the New Pacific, by Ger
aldine T. Pitch of Elmhurst, Long 
Island, New York.

Wednesday. Peb. 31.—Australia,

New Zealand, end the Islands of 
the South Pacific, by M. P. Green
wood-Adams,'Flushing, New York.

Wednesday. March 7.— Russia’s 
Poiltion. East and West. by. Samuel 
D. Rosen, Chicago. 111.

Wednesday. March 14.—’The Ro>It 
of the North American Continent by 
Major H. G. Scott, Ottawa. Onta
rio, Canada.

These addresses promise to be 
highly Instructive educational 
and will give the public much light 
on world problems and on some of 
the countries that are destined , to 

an Important role In World 
affairs after this war Is over.

More litformation will ^  given 
by the committee from time to 
tlma respecting the various speak
ers who are to siiibear on thtoe 
programa.

under the dlreotton ctf W.M. Hlarris
Due to limited space this week, 4 ̂ ‘**^^*^*

Ih e  serrtoes were oondupted b)
Rev. D. W. Reed of Oamoila, tbf 
same minister who baptised bei 
when aba was but a girl.

Funeral tervloes' lilkewlse had 
been conducted In a funeral cKape: 

C fk iV A  ^  Houston a t 5:30 o’clock Bunday
v a g e  1 O U r i lC y ^  afternoon, when scores of friends

assembled to pay their tributes ot 
•'respect and affection to their much 
beloved friend.

'Ihe body was then placed aboard 
a train and brought to Post, and 
from there It was conveyed by

Now. K** Oeptaln.Chartes Townes.
*Ihe former pi^iular Tahokan was 

promoted to captain from first 
lieutenant on Decendtor 18. accord
ing to bis mother, Mrs. EffVe ’Townes . . .  __ , .
^LiihSock. irtib •  TlUtor t o .  ^

Tahoka Aiiporl 
Gets Designation

'TAholm'B airport has been given 
official designation and now ap
pears on the air map!, B. T. SmHb 
has been informed by nw nk Ca
ller of the ClvU Aeronautics Ad- 
tnlnlstratlcn.

The field now has a gaa pump 
and storage tank, with Warren

VS
i ?

In the basketbsU tournament at 
Poet Friday and Saturday, the ’Ta- 
hoka Bulldogs came cut on top, 
and were crowned champions of the 
toumsment.

The Bulldogs defesied Poet Fri
day night by a sc:re of 39-10. Sat
urday aftemocn the BuMdogs again 
were victors when they brat South
land 31-31. Saturday night thg 
game was really a thriller when 
the Bulldogs 'over-ran the O’Don
nell Ssglet 43 to 34. This game 
was Taheks’s tensat'on of the ge*- 
eon. Nolan Jones, just back from a 
two weeks Ulneea, was Tahoka’s 
high point man.

Tahoka gtrls.played three hs«d 
games, fighiinf hard all the way. 
They lost to Post Friday night by 
a 33-19 score. Saturday, the girls 
giayed a dees game with Smthland 
the eocre betny 14-14 a t the end of 
the game, and ’Tahoki^ went on 
to win 16-14 In the play-off period. 
They then defeated Dawson 30-14. 
The girls iron second place in the 
toumsment, while Post girls won 

'second.
The ’Tahoka brys were represent-* 

ed on the all-toomament team 
with two members. W. T. Hines 
and Cedi Dorman, and were pre- 
eeoted gold basketballs. Lois Walk
er brought the girls honor by raak- 
tag the girls’ team.

Wedntoday.
Ouii- Thwnaa. fon a tr.p o rta l em

ployee and secretary of the ’Tahoka 
Rotary Club, Jg. postal officer d  
the 46th Infantry Divlaion. with the 
Seventh Army, now fightln|| on the 
Western Front In Franos.' Charles 
has beea with the 45th though 
North Africa. Sicily, the Ando 
beediheed of Italy, and France. He 
has many pretty narrow as—

ambulance to the home of her par- ^  ^suffered tremendous casualt ies dur-ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burck- 
hartt of the Baith cemmunKy.

A large congregation of relative! 
and' frieiMls attended the services 
at Central Church Monday after
noon and followed the remains to 
the grave. Pall beare.’s were How
ard ’Tunnell, Roy ’Tutmcll. ' W. L. 
Roae. Jim Fenton. Hmcxf Hood, 

(Cont’d on last page)

ing Its 19 months overseas.

Congratulation:
Ffie. and Mrs. Herman Reid of 

Gunter Field, Montgomery, Ala., on 
the birth of a  daughter. Sandrs 

Tcvol,' Deoember M. Ttie little lady

already a number of planee have 
landed hero for servicing, It  ̂ Is 
said. ‘

Three planes, all <^iiba„._^; now 
stationed here. A new cl^b has 
been formed oompoeM of Miss 
Jocelyn Maasen, lioyd Meers, 'Ihad 
and B. T. Smith, and two men 
from New Home making poeaible 
the gddltlan of the third plane

Sgt^ Jesfic L, Hill Is 
Back In HospitcU

M/Sgt. Jreee L  Kill Is now back 
in the McCloskey Ha^>lfal in Tem
ple. according to his mother, Mrs 
W. T. HUl. who received a letter 
from him a few days sgo.

O’Donnell Soldier 
German Prisoner

Infantile Paralysis 
‘March of Dimes’ 
Drive Is Started ■

The annual infanUle PandysU 
‘Tgarob of Dknee” campaign oele- 
bratlng ’the President’s birthday 
w n gei under way in l^mn county 
Bunday. when a free-wUl offering 
will be taken at moot churches of 
the oounty. No dance will be held 
tn  ̂ this county for the fund, as Is 
the custom In .many pi toes.

Cltlsens are arked to make theli 
donatlooa to this worthy caug^ at

Ben Moore of O’Donnell was here 
Tuceday axwl stated that'they  had 
reoentty had two cards from hli 
ion-ln-law. Pvt. IR^nren D. Smith, 
informlnt them that he Is a pits- 
oAsr of the Oersnans.

His wife Is the former Miss Oteis 
Moore.and he ia the only eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oafford Smith of 
O'Donnell. /-

HU wife bad received a oomani- 
nloatlon from the War Department 
on Thanksglvlnc Day that he wai 
mhalng In  action. The fliet card 
th a | came revealing that' he wee in 
a German prison was received on 
Sunday, J fn . 14, which was IbDow- 
ed by a eeoond card received last 
Sunday,

Also ttse family had a very In 
terestlng end sympathitic ̂ ^JaUer 
Tue5day from Pvt. 8mUh*l buddy 
written from a  hoapital on Staton 
niand. New ^ork. In which be 
stated that be was wjtta SmUh on 
the day that he was npoited miss 
ing. They had gotten'separated and 
he never sew hU pal again. He 
thought' Smith had ^dropped out

church Sunday, or hand them im- 
medlattely to a member of the 
ccmmlttM.

The Igmn oounty commHtee . U 
oempoeed of Wynne OolUer, chair
man, Dr. K. Prohl, vice chairman. 
MTS. Tniett smith, secretary, and 
W. B. Slaton, treasum .

The annual drive was Inaugurat
ed by President Franklin D. Rooee- 
vsW. The funds go to Ifu National 
Fntpdaikm for Infantile Paraly^U 
and Is used to eombait' the disease, 
pwtoottlarly among children, and to 
give treatment to those* not other
wise aMe«to pay for the e^enelve 
purattva measures. Thousands of 
new vkklms at the dliease will be 
treated from the funds retsed In 
this - drtvs.

He had been In a homltot sev- 
eml weeks foUowlng hU return to <*ha‘utton. He did not ex-
IhU country after being wounded *'• ô o*  ^

weighed six pounds. Herman U UMl In the landing on SltUy but w at homHal—probably from wounds

tUF

Mrs. Leroy Moyers 
KiDed b  Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moyars to- 
rether with s nunSlMr of friends 
from Draw attended funeral eer- 
voes at Morton Tuesday for their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Leroy GCar- 
lAret) Moyers, who was killed 8e4- 
urdsy In a highway aocldeni about 
68 mOes north of San lAntonlo. 
Details of the tragedy wera ool 
learned.

A Lubbodt ambulance brought 
the body from the vicinity of the

IVm. A. Eaker, 74, 
Dies At O’Donnell

Funeral services were conducted 
in the First Baptist Church ol 
O’Donnell' a t 3;30 Sunday after
noon for William A. Eaker, 74. who 
died Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. M 
Hale, pastor of the churoli, con
ducted the eenices, and Uie body 
was Interred In the O’Donnell cem
etery. Mr. Sakcr was a farmer and 
had resided near O’Donnell for tbe 
past IS years

Sonrlvors are bis wife. Mrs. Annie 
Baker, six sons, and seven daugh
ters The sons are: J. T„ Arch. 
Mrivln, Joe, and Holly, an of 
O’Donnell, and Mike of SdmitMle. 
Tbe daughters are: Mrs. Lilly Page 
and Mrs. Bnna Sherrold. both of 
OTtonneO. Mrs. Mjrrtle Kelty of 
LaFry. Mrs. WlUle Dillard and Mrs. 
Holly Davla, both of Spanish Fort. 
Mrs. Unnla Davis of Houston, and 
Mrs. Gertrude Raines of T alx te .

He was g first eotisln of Opoerai 
Dm Baker, who has played an  Im
portant role as commander of thi  ̂
n . S. Air Forces in the 
theaitre of war.

Born In 1870, Mr. Baker was a 
native^' of Uaao county, Texas, but 
In early boytwod he moved with 
his father’s IWmlly to New Mexloa 
and a t Tbrt Soinner In that atate.

eon of Mk. and Mrs. Tom Reid at 
TWlboka, while bis wife Is a native 
aikbaman.
- Pvt. and MTS. L  D. Jackson Jr. 
of Rt. t .  Tsboka. upon 8ht • birth 
of a <IiU9htcr on last Ftlday a t the 
Tahoka CUnlc. The father ii in 
Che Army.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Steele upon 
the birth of a daughter weighing 
7 pounds and 7 ounera at the Sin
clair CUnio on Monday of this 
week. ___

— --------- ---------------
Jbn Wetsel of Croa Plains, form

erly of ’Tahoka, was here the first 
.«g tbs week-vlsIUng old friends.

released several months ago. Since 
then he bed ben a t Fbrt SlU until 
recently.

received In ectlon.

GETS BKONZE STAR'
WUh the and Infantry Division— 

Staff Sergeant Seth H. Lewis. 23. 
hugband of Mrs. O'ara F<sn |«wis 
cf Tshoka has been awarded the 
Broexe Star medal for exception
ally merHoiions achievement against 
the enemy In Frsnoe and Germany

egt. Lewis, vrhose home wai at 
Barth. Texas, before entering the 
service, has been in t'le Army four 
years. Hts wife works ac Tahoka 
Auto Supply.

i t

accident to Lubbock Sunday -and 
on out to Morton the next day. but when he was only t ^ v e  yean old. 
funeral atrvlces were delayed a day R Is said, he wRneised .the funeral 
•waltlAf the arrival of the victim’s of that notorious outlaw, “BlUjr the 
husband. Leroy Moyers. Wlio Is Kid.” A Uttle later the family mov- 
■toUobfd at Camp Lee. Virginia. ed back to liano county and there 

Funeral services were conducted WUMem grew to manhood, manlod.
X In tbe Methodist Church at Mor- and lived there for many ywan. 

ton. Mn. Moyen formerly resided Be was a highly respected cltlaen
of the O’Donnell area, and many 
trU nth w en  grieved at his passlag 
cn. ' Vi

a t Draw.

REVPROE PROMOTED
T-B Morris Renfros, son of Mr.

•ad  M n. P. H. Renfroe of New TOWNSEN IN ENGLAND 
Rome, has been promoted to Ser- Pft. V. N._Tosmsen. son of Mr. 
geant Sgt. Renfrce is serving with and Mts. N, O. Townsen. and fofm- 
«he F ln t Army somewhere In Gw- «r Banto Fe telegrapher here, la

Dove Twins h  Jap 
Prison In Thailand

MUey end Riley Dove, twin eoni 
of Mn. Ruth Dove of Plainvlew, 
are possibly In ths same Jepanes 
prison la Thailand, it was iwvsaleo 
here this werk when Mn. Dove 
came to TShoki for a vlalt with 
her datighter-ln-lww. Mrs. Launi 
MeiJTT^Dove. wife of RUey. who 
live* herw with her mother, M n 
Dona Moore.

The tidcr Mn. Moore bed re
ceived an undated form-card from 
Prisoner of War Camp, in  ta 
Thailand beaitag the usual type of 
meesegw and timed Tfllsy-RH*) 
Dove.”

ThouMi the imrente and wife of 
RBey Dove had' beard from htaa 
about five months ego, ttte latest 
Ufonnstion from MUey came about 
a year ago when the War Depart
ment In Washington nottfisd hts 
wife. Mrs. Launs Moors Dove, that 
he was in  a  prison camp at Tokyo

'Ihs famliios behave' tbe writing 
and rRmature a n  genuine. Tait. of 
eours, do not know whan Ibe writ
ing was done. r

Cpl. Charles Reid 
On Western Front

' r  j

.i*-

many. v

r t f  a CRaaaUted Adi

in EngOmd with a raUroadlng bat
talion, aeeording to. big mother. His 
vlfo la At laihboflit,

Three ‘Tnans w ^  hadn’t  tm n  each other for more then I t  moRlI 
recently a twunlon iomewbare In the Pacific. They pte, left to 
tight. Marine ODvporal Bop Stlegy, totgner member of the State lag- 
lalatore, Artty Oiplaln BamoM.y. Privitt of Tabaka, and Marine 
Pitvwto n n t  d am  Wmtom O F ortohbsrry Jr. M UMotR.

OtA. Charlee H. Reid, 
end Mrs. TVmi Reid and a Thbeka 
High graduate, writes ble parents 
19mA he has been psetcy closa to the 
Germans In Belgium and ^ anoa. 
Ha la radlninan with the arttOefy.

When the weather deared at the 
height of tSie recent Germais of- 
feo'tve. he aays It was a  bsauttful 
slghi to see our pianas flying evar 
the Gvmtan tines. ■ - 

Of>l. Retd wrltas th a t they had 
a big torkwy diniier Ghilstmaa and

Gile Matins Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Finaxai eervlees wtre conauctad 
In tbe preesnes of a large congre
gation In ths Method tat Church at 
Grasdsnd a t 3:10 o’cloek last 
Sunday sftamoon tor James Oils 
Mathto. 48. who died at 1:00 Fri
day aftemoo^ whila betng eon- 
veywd by g Bania asnbulaDes to 
a  Lubbock boapMal to be treated 
tor an attaek of heart trouble. 8er- 
rioae w en  oooducted by Rev. D. W. 
Reed a t GamolU. asdsted by Rev. 
C. Stephens, pastor of Orseelaod. 
Methodist Church. Rev. J. R 
Young, former pnstar, and Rev 
Duke, pastor at the Church ot tbs 
Naaarane. Tbs body was laid to 
rmt tn tba Grassland oametery.

Mr. Mkthls was stricken with e 
heart attack mrly Friday morning, 
and Dr. Wllltems of Post wm sum
moned to Me beddde. About 11 
o'ckoek W. M. Harris was called to 
teka the paftent to the .hosplUl. 
Mrs. MathlB and Dr. WUUams ac- 
companled ih t patient. bu|^he died 
about the time the -ambulance 
reached Wayside, end tlie boi^ wee 
brought beck to the Harrl^ Fm s- 
ral^ booM here and prepared tor 
buiial.

The Methto home Is situated on* 
mile west of Oreaslend. and he 
and Mn. Mathis had resided ther* 
for aaany yean. They bad no 
ebUdran. Survlvhig hkn in addi
tion to the widcar are a brothei 
gnO four sfaUrs. The brother. Kary 
Mathis, iirtDcfpal of the 4,̂  Been
eobool la Lubbock, bad been prln- 
etpM eg the ’Tahoka grade schoig 
for a  parted at three yoan baforr 
going to Lubbock. The slsten err 
Mn. A. M., Ifwwthnme at Monroe. 
Mn. 8. R. Dean at Sundown. Mn 
J. R, Wbod at Southland, and Mn 
J. P. Pierson of Amarillo.

Bom at Oehna la OoUta county 
s a  ftbruary 23. 18g6, Mr. MafhU 
would bava bean 80 y ran  of egc 
a t bis next bbihday. He cam* to 
Lgna oounty shout 38 yaan ago 
whan ha was only 20 yean old. He 
beul been a rstodsnt at the Gram;- 
land eommontty evar slaee. He was 
a  divolsd member of the Metho- 
d b t Church, a  very fine efUsen. 
and a  moeh beloved neighbor and 
frtend. The eataem la which be 
was htod was ,atteat«2 by the targe 
eongiagaAlon . that attunded tbe 
ftmeral eanieea and the many, evl- 
deoem of grief and regret a t hU 
untimely demist.

M n. lisfht! and other eurvlvlns 
niatfvts have ttre deepest lympa- 
4hy of the suMre eommunlty.

LOatMUNlTT UNUINO AT
GRASSLAND SUNDAY 

The pUbSe* is eonlally Invited 
to attend the community etogtog 

plenty of otgaiattes were dlatrlb- | et the NaaMwne Church at Giaaa- 
uted, a t least In Me sector, e  I land Bunday. Jan. It. at 2:10 p. m.

-r;—  ■■ <*'  -----  ■ ' AD song leaden and special stagers
Mr, and Mn. K ed B w tar -of are aepeelaCy tnrrted to attend . 

LsirsQaad tld ted  frtaods la Ihhoka Bvaryona h  v^eoma.—̂  F. Ouka,
Theaday. v • . ’paglor .: V  • t, --------- . __ . "
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SALUTE y o u :

LORD'S DAT WOltSHir

TAHOKA
J. Elmo Burkett, kCLnlater

^lb> Siuqy ________ tw:SO e. m.
Preaching z:________  ll:iS  e. m.
Cummunlon ______—_12:00 a. Bi.
Evening Sarvlc*______ ;_S:30 p. m.
Young People's Meeting- p. 
Mrd^eek; service. 'W’ed.— 8:gS #.

;  OTKJWNBX 
O e r ^  AtklaeoR.

ÎMe aiu4jr _________lfe:St a.
Teaching ____  |l:lS "a .
>«ninunlon _________ 18;t0 a.

Evening' Serrlee _______t:M  p.
.aidlee Bible Btudjr, Tuee. S: p.
Mid-Week Bervloe. Wed. S:t0 p. a .

ORASSUklVD• • • Bible Study ISria el m
GORDON , • Oniwfpnnlan > ^  11 -la a. m,

Bible Study _  ____ .10.09 a. as Bible Study BrCa p be
ComtntinioD_________ 11:00 a. m • •  m

« e •
NEW BOMBvisit the Church of Christ near- Bttle Study ISria a  m

est you. You’ll find a cordial ..w«l- j Preaching ____ ____ C 11:11 a. m
ceme, Coinmiinlra 12:09 a. aa

Southland News

GALVESTON MAN VISITS HERE
W. a. Lyons ol Oalveston spent 

the week-encTTiere vlsltinf Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Tliomas and also his 
niece,. Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnel], as 
a ril as locking after property In- 
ti re ts in this county. |

Mr. L>-ons hks visited TahokaACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
Te increase flow el eriae aad

relieve' irritafiea el the bladda 
Iroa cscca acidity a  Ike uri

Arw wiffBrtBf mmtbmt—arr dletrwê  iMltef utg iUtwm lart fr*« acUllr la tka arlaal Araymt euiarSaO ■ tra^ajgt Iraavta e**« vaiarl Th«a raa aSatit (Sal Uio«ta 4Mtar*a Da. KILMUrS SWAMP ROOT —Ikaa tlwisaaes Mjr (Itm Mmm4 ralial. gwHae RmI U a caralulljr SUadcO caaMaatlaa m IS SarSa, raalt, T«ft»kla«, kil»a»« Dr. Kliarr'a U art karrb ar kaSII-l aar war. Maar eaayla aar aMact la trwir aaaalaf.SaaS far fraa. ^a^alg aawpla TOOATI .............................r w l  ka eMLlha ikaaaaaOa al a«kara . tSat raw M . SraO aa»a aia4 agAraaa *a ~ Uaar A Ca..jM, BaaDarartaaaat O, Kilaar A Cak. laa, Baia 12SB. SlaaitarA Caaa. Offar IlMAaS Baad . All eracfiau aall I

TRIPLE
INDEMNITY
Rrpubiir Natioaal Life effere a 
unit|ut nrw feature proriding

f
iavmrM of T kfee 7 imti dw 
ecr amouiM of roar neurence 
polio in the rteni of eccidewel 
death For cooiplou inf o f  e 
tMo call

HARLRT
HENDERSON

Nll'TI0:iJU!i
INSURAilCt tOMPASV

••OAef OP# .r f '

several tUnta liefore., and A few 
years ago he ■ purchased •  farm 
Just over the line In Lubbock coun
ty. I t  proved to be a good Inveat- 
ment and recently he purdused a 
half section of raw land out of 
the T-Bar ranch, several sectlorni 
In that area having been told re
cently to be converted into farms

Mr. Lyvna la greatly, enamored 
of Lynn county. He derlarta that 
he saw more cotton yet In the 
fields in I ^ n  county this trip than 
many south Texas oountiee pro
duced last year.

Mr. Igrons has charge of crippled 
children^ work In a  large area In 
south Texas.

-A — r

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB
The New Home H. D. elUb met 

Friday, Jan 12, at 2:20 p. m In 
the home of Mrs. Donald Caudte. 
Mias Dixon was present and dem
onstrated the pruning of grape 
Tines and peeeh trees. _̂__

Cocoa and aptdeaaqoe eake werej 
served the foUaeplng: Mraee.- J. W.j 
Bhadden. J. B.* — wards, noyd 
Smllh TlrgU Raley. A. L. Pace. 
Qrayam Oeoigre. Aubrey BmRh.' 
Oartand Peek, Clyde Ashcraft' Jr„ 
t«on Turney, CSiarles Armontrout. 
Miae DIxod, and the heeteea.

The next meeting will be Fib. S 
at 9:20 p. m. In the home of lire. 
Aubrey Smith.

rsy  Mrs. lAarvln Tmaloelt)
'  Our tooal 4-& dub hae the qwet 

gbla eonqileUng the firs) year of 
work of any 'club In the county. 
The pins are now in the county 
agent's office. Those completing 
the year's werk are: Marjorie Back
er, Joan Sanders; Dlan Halre, Joy 
Scott, BUlle'Barney. Olynda Oran- 
tham, Jkney Mohls. Settle Jackson, 
Vera Smopt, Joyce Saunders, Jose
phine Becker,. Helen Barton. IP 
Vonne Ferguson, Joyoa Loulene 
Llmmer.
* We regret to.̂  lose our agent, Mlfs 
Mabel Ann Manley, but i^e glad 
for her sake of advancement to a 
more thickly populated county.

Billy Joe Halre la vlaltlng lili 
parents, the Howton Haires. He b 
on leave after serving with tht 
Merchant Marines.

Mrs. J. U Whited.and daughter. 
Mrs. W. W. Davies and her con 
Oariton left Saturday for Califor
nia to visit Pfc. Wayne Whited, 

' who Is stationed at Fort Ord.
Lonnie Jordan, brother-in-law of 

I Everett Samples, spent Saturday 
I here. He was en route to Oklahoma 
I where he Is being transferred from 

Hobb, N. M.
I Janey Ruth Morris apent Satur- 
. day night with Lena Mae Samples 
I '‘ ktr;. Phil' Oossett visited In Ab

ilene over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekld Gumming 

' spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. B. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard and 
children of Post visited his sister, 

J Mrs. Donald Penntll Sunday.
Ih e  A. A. Fergusons spent Sun

day back at Barruim Springs wUh 
the J. A. Fergusons.

HarroU Tanner la atiU In the 
Navy hospital with swollen tonsils, 
which may have-to be removed 
•oon. HU twin brother, Oarrell. 
rlalta him dally.

B. H. Thomas Jr. will leave next 
Monday for San Diego.

The Mlliard Phdlllpe famOy has

New Home News
(.By Mrs. Chat. Armonuoui)

PW  and 'Mrs. Oonnally Unfred 
of Oamp Welters vlatted thebr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Uxifred of 
Petty and Mr. and Mrs. Acle Bailey 
of New Home this week.

Mra.'R. W. Lewis and Leona are 
Tlsltihg her aon Newton In -Los 
Angeliis, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. l«on Turney and 
'ion /m s . are vlaltlng their parents 
Ih'Dublin and iNirlton this week.

lAlss Helen Balch la attending 
business college In Lubbock 

Pst.'^lmd t i n ,  E. R. Blakney of 
.Camp Wotten visited their ptrenta

here this week 
Junior FolUa la h

months' stay t o  f --------------------_ ------------------

Mrs .W. W. Davtaa and I bb O ui- 
ton are vlaltlng rsUWvet la  • * -  
lomla. '

lileon TampMn was , called t l  
'WhlteebCTo ^ Wednesday for the 
funeral of "Wa algtar who died 
there on Tiieeday,

-  ' ------- /------o - -------—

a' told we ean never, forget yo». 
a one Mathis and other ralav
m «Bs.

■i
epL-IVrrt

i CARD OP ‘THANKB
We want to eipreea yOBg deepest

appreciation and thanks to every | 
friend fpr your k^ndneaa, thought- I 
fulness, and help in eur lees ed 
O U , YOU aid 11 thM lo n i. f « - ;  
and sympathetic friends eeoM have,

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIRING

NBW aad  USED TIREB 
- and TUBES

Tahoka Tire Shop
Ml HAMILTON

merved to the Thn l^dd house.

J. B. hfePherson, former Tahoka 
bualneaa man. jmw farming near 
Lubbock, was a  Tahoka vlaitcr on
Tue5day.

PrstirMiee M M  ‘
O nrlSM U nearw H

REED COMBAT EXPEBT
Camp Pendfeton, Oceanside. Cal

ifornia—Marine 8 f t Sherman R 
Reed. U. 8. Marine, ton of Ifr. and 
Mrs. Clay B. Reed of Tahoka. has 
been graduated frexn the Infantrr 
School BatUli:n. a super-«ombat 
school which was activated* hers 
only a  few months ago.

This sohocl Is regarded by mili
tary experts as the crack outfit of 
the 'M arine Corps. Tt U unique 
among all armed service schools in 
th a t every member of its staff of 
inatructors has had combat ex-

; perlenre In the Jungle-clad Islands

Recomtiweded So do >om two iAmm : 
■od gw M tbsretievs ooostipotloo 

Momsrli.
This MMXswfol erewipt**i '» noo sot 
up sfidsr ibe s swe ef AOLERiKA. 
Get a bottle of Adlsriks nssT tbiie 
rtm stop St voor d rem sl'i and see 
for yowetf bow q«Kk>v pas is ro- 
lievsd SMl gonile bm tbaraogb bowel 
actios (olloos. Good fv  oW and y r n ^ . 
Castion, noe only na dirsetad. 
flat aOwlSa Anw yuwr druwt*t> OsAŵ

WTNTfE COIXJBR.

I of the South PacEtc.
I 8gt Reed, bom Jan. 20. 1922 at 

Kemp. Texas, attended Friend hip 
I High Sohotrf s i W:)fforth. whera ha 
j played fcottmll and basketball.
I He enlisted In the Marine Corps 
tvMarx^ 18, 1941. At Fort Worth, and 
took his recruit training a t Ma
rine Corps Base, San Diego, He 
served overseas 21 months a t New 
Zealand, Quadalcanal, the Mar
shalls. and Hawaii.

i-b.

r

Complete Line Of—

MOTOR OILS and GREASES

A. L. WHITE, Consignee
TEXAS COMPANY

Jod E. Brown and family, who 
have been living five mllsg north 
of Tshoks, moved Tuesday ta Frl- 
ona, where he will continue hts 
farming operations. Mrs. Brown 
came In and ordered the paper sent 
to thetr new addreta.

Mr. and Idra. D. A. Stevens left 
the middle of the week for Neediss, 
calif., after a vlatt of nearly two 
aeeks here with thalr ton  CurtU 
Steveoa and family. Ihcy  arc re
siding with their daughter, Mrs 
AtSbrey P. Mtieller. at Wae<Dee.

Repair Now!
Due to shortaflres, you may not be able 

to f^et your tractor put in top runnihfir con
dition if you wait too loniir. See us early 
about your repair work. Well equippM. 
shop, skilled mechanic^ and a large Une  ̂
ef replacement parta, ' : '

AUTBORiEtt ALLIS-CHALMBR8

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA fMFLEWENT CO.

r \

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reid returned 
home TussBii^ from l^ootgooMry, 
Ala„ and othar pohUe. alter vlgltiiig 
Mr. ReM returned home anfferlng 
mnoh lem friam asthma.

»#»#**e*»#»ee»Vee»*WAp*#w#wsews«»»swaoaooaoaowsowaewiui#e»ffegee»si#

\% m m i

A/O M A T T E R  W H A T  VOi/

FEEDING
L I B R A R YAT O U R  STORE

Al ous aloea you'llt ind  a  vortaty of 
'u rln o  books on 

bsaading. foodlng, 
s a n l l o t l e n  a n d  
m on o g o m an t feV 
sneal avory bird or 
anim al. A w for tha 
osMsyou Head.

Dtfgf Trfatmtirt
R allsvs eolds la  
pooUry by dnsttag 
Uqbtly witb Cklor- 
aao powder., 1 lb. 
traots 1000 birds. 
Uit Chlorgna

COME IN ...LE TS  OIT

YOU oooiB f i n t  ka oar 
friendly store. Tour wcubIb 
ore never too aBtoU, your 
fegding probleme never 
too b ig  for ALL onr 
friendly help oukI ■eri’icie. 
Whether you're needing 
onything or not, drop kn 
for o friendly ^ o t .

; a a  WOBM U/kr
fl| E ff ec t ive  l o r g e  
I I  roundworm treat- 
ra meat for poultry, 
■j Coete only about 2o2 e 5 :

<« H  per bud. Um

r  C H E K - R - T O N
~  #

P M » f§ C t9 9 t
T/i bnas at power- 
fid as carbolic odd 
whaa aied under
aane ooaditioM la 
kUllaq poultry gerais.
$tt CHCK-R-FCa

Ur, I 
' receive! 

their 1 
who Is 

From 
Decemd 
follows 
- “I f( 

the bo 
eountn 
Lota a  
shoes 1 
and w 
cheap, 
natlva 
sweep 
>cbs. 
to leal
. "Thl 
lot Uk( 
azlnes 
kHs ( 
would 
lots of 
orange

___ ;;we
nke* s 
are a 

In ] 
wrltfei 
they I 
Year’! 

"  to ton 
smeUet 
cows ' 

•  He

M akm  Com Go Farth n r  • • •PUBINA HOG CHOW
Many leoding bog men get LOO Ibe. of 
pork with SVg bu. com  ond only 50 Ibc. 
of Hog Chow on the Purino Feeoing Floa.

STRETCH HOG FEED
WITH

CHEK-R-PIGTABS

4 POUNDS 
OF FEED>;

Nh! for Big Litten
For lots of sowB* ndlk, heavy pige, 

ice yoer gniia 
Cbow. Seppliee

foet oolaa, bolaace yon g r ^  
Sow and Pig C  

wbat yoar gralk mcka.
w ith:

Try SOW on̂  PIG CHOW

I

fjt 140 L B S .
e  Daa*l oane feed oa wormy hiigif)

for lots of Low-Cost iggs  •PURINA LATENA
G et egga with uniform yolke, strong
■ I. del “ -  - -sheila, delicious flo^OF. Complete feed 

— your choice, mosh or pellets.

A€3Mk-R Rgub com the e<]uivi 
eleaiy 4 pouad* of feed, and

'amae a aaving ef 140 poundi of fmdj
h ^  ourketad.

ftU  LAT CHOW
B paya to bolgaoe yoar grata 
wttb Pariao Lav Cbow. Qaality 
lagrodioata aapply wbot yoar owa 
aoealeb groiaa lack. Soa aa.graiaa
for PUU EGO BASKETS

Pets love m
Palninhlo, etcellaat 
eoDdhIoiMr.aooaam- 
icaU 1 lb. replaooa
3 lb. fr««b M a t I

DOG CHOW„

SavoMUMcAlohoHuskyCalvmCALF STABTEHA
O ne bog of Coif Slorteno replocee 40 
golloag aUlk — grsw s big, vigorous 
mrivas. Sovea ttauL labor, ond Ba>ney.

Sfp OUT withOMOLENE
Palatable feed for 
| m  lidlag koreea 
fevered la aaay 
laeitog eloblaa.

(

m POULTBT LICE
PesMe paneeala featbeea, kfll.lieu 

Tee'l elaia faaibwa av blieler feeb
He^ l^eeMoiatMl. 1 plat tieeO

Use PURINA ROOH PAINT

Lett of MUk

N C H ^
edl ta beep eowe 
1 eaodHioa foe lop 
ro d a e tlo a  o a d
aag •■Ukiag Ufa.

'■'‘I
|i--

I « ..-v JO ■
■-v' ' jiT'

:■ r- .

■ Un]' ■
.■t. ,

__ ----------
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CpL Lowen Young 
W r it^  From India

Mr-, and Mts. C. A. Young have 
received two letters recently from 
their eon. QpL Lowcn K. Young? 
who Is sooiewhere in India.

Prom the first letter written on 
Decenjber 17. l»44. we quote as 
follows:

■"I feel flhe, glad that I am ofl 
the boat. This se:ms to be an ode' 
country. The people are very pdd 
lo ts  of them never wore a pair"©! 
ehoes in their hfe. Thejt Jive chea.  ̂
and worlc cheap ai\d ' eat durp 
cheap. Por a few .cents' a day • a 
nathw boy will make up tlie beds 
sweep out the tents, and do odd 
>cbs. The language isn't so hard 
to learn. .

“This country and people are a 
lot like the picture shows and mag
azines show It to be. I t would take 
lots of improvements before I 
would like to live here. There Is 
lots of frsiit here, such as bananas 
oranges, tangerines, ooeoanuts. etc.

“We have .a good set-up here— 
nice' and cool at nights, the days 
are a  little wirm.”

In  his second letter, which was 
written on January 4, he says that 
they got a few hours pass on New 
Year’s Day, and that they

THS VgHK o n v t m  tig jtn , TikHOKA, TIZAfl

vei7 Mgh there for Americans. CITATION BT PCBtlCATlON
Tlioae Indians have three prices o n ' The State of Texas.
their merohendlse, he says, ohe for ‘Ta* The unte>:wn heirs of Jos^^

th e , BrltLih, and a  mixh higher d , v1s and h u ^ n d ,  Joseph pavls; 
price than that for Amkrlcgns. But Ann Myers Wooley and husbax^. 
they erork cheep, ^  rw>ee a  diy. Oharas Woodey;' Prank Myers and 

A nw e, U U ^ y  « « .  In
American money. He sent his par- • ^yers: E lstheth  Myers
ents a rupee paper bilL stewms and liusbapd. John A.

.  . ' i 6teamS;..Jhrerne Myers Jons* and
husBah'd, Benjamin Jones; Anns 

MRS. FERREIX FARRINGTON Digby and husband, Robert Dlgby, 
ACTETO » * m O N  HEHE^ ■ “ J

Mrs. Perreil Parringten of OTJon- nving;. then tl»e unknown heirs m 
nqll has accepted a position hers c«"h of ^uoh deceased defendants, 
as dental teohnldsp at Dr. Dur- hereinafter <»alled dsfenlants;
ham’s office. Her husand is a cap
tain In the Army dental service 
overseu. Mrs. Parrlngton resided 
here at one time, her father beln;; 
C ^ .  ITwinpecn, who now resides at 
O w nnell but' also Is emp'oyed 
here. V

Dr. Durham’s professional work 
has increased until he now h i^  
four young women employed - ^  
his office, ihe  other three beinj 
Miss Lorene Reese. Mrs. Aleth' 
Ooo|dncugn Holmes, and-M rs. Ted 

[T^y.- — ' ^

CARA OF THkMXB — T '
We want to thank each and ev

ery one~fdr' the bMutlful flowers 
went telephone calls, cards and letters, 

to town on a  truck; aald the toam and for the many kind deeds you 
smelled like a cowpen, and that^ have done for us In our recent 111- 
cows were all ovet the streets. .... ?| ness. May Ood bless each of you.—

He oomplained that prices a r e , and Mrs. H. A. Patterson.

1
i
f

T-X..V

To Our hcome Tax Clients:
If the figvea jom gave es for the preperatten ef ye«r 1944 

estimate were net complete a t the tlioe yow tam ed them la. 
please let os have yopr final figvrea p i once tat ordtf UuU see 
may complete yswr final retvrsi.

If yeor fimrea srere eomp’ete at the tlete yon tam ed them 
in, we will complete year final retnrn be^srecn now and March 
ICth and srill a t that time drop yon a  letter tel tins yon that 
it has been completed and for yon to drop by the office and 
sign the aame.

If have net made hn estimate nor n report a t all for 
1944, let na have yostf figures a t once to aveld penalty 
Interest. ..

Remember, that ear offices are now 
First National Bank.

loeated above the

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

1

.

T  a x p a y e r s !

We^esday, January 31st

Is the last day to pay your State and 
County Taxes without the penalty.

Also, January 31st is the last day for 
the issuance jof Poll Tax Receipt.

Pay your taxes immediately!.

R. P. WEATHERS, Tax CoUector

WANTED
A dependable man to do repair work 

on Maytag Washing Machines. A good 
job,with good pay. No experience neces
sary. $125.00 per month; . — ^ ^

See us for further information.

Hicks Laundry
Tahoka, Texas r

OREJUTINO:
You are c-nnmu^ed . to appear 

»nd anpTcr tlie'p^»'t}UU'a-retltlon 
at or before 10 o’cl ck A. M. of the 
first Monday after the exp'raiion 
rf 47 davB from the date of Is
suance cf this Cltstion. the tame 
beiivt; Monday the 13th dsy ol 
March, A. Dh 1048. at or before 
10 o’clodi A. M. before the Hon
orable D ltt"kt Court of Lynn 
Cxiu^y. a* the Court House In 
Tahoka, Temi. Slid p lahit'ffs pe
tition was filed on the 33 day of 
Jknuarv. 1945, 'The file number of 
Mid suit b»lrg No. 1805.' The names 
rf  the nartlei In sa’d suit ar»: 
C, M. Qreer, as Wa'ntlff. and' the 
’•n^n^wn hejr^.nf Joslah Myers, 
deceased. l l ^ r t ,  wife of Jo-
a’uih Myers; C-'rnella Myers Dev’s 
-nd hU'^Mnd, Joseph Davis; Ann 
Mvera WbM-y and husband. Charles 
Wooley: Frank Myers and wife. 
An.'ia Mvers; William Myers; 8am- 
ue-l Myers; Lambert MVers: John 
Myers: Fllaabtth Myers Steams, 
end hu'band, John A. Steams: 
Eveline Myers Jones and husband 
t*entbm<n Jm es; Anna Dlgby and 
husband. Robert D*gby. and if anv 
one or more of the above named 
defendanta be not living., then the 
unknown.hei;s of each of stioh de- 
oeased defendemta, hereinafter call
ed defendants;

The nature of. said suit being 
sub'tantlaUy as Mkvws. to wit:

1. O n .the  l i s t  day of ^ to b e r .  
1944. plaintiff waa. and ttlH is the 
owner In fee simple of the . follow- 
'n« described premises situated in 
♦he County of Lm n and State of 
Tpyss. and dMrribed as follow*:

AU rf  the N.H of Survey No. 857. 
Hlook a. Abttraot No. 193, s u r v e ^  
by virtue of OsHiflcate No. 169. 
IsstKd to the B .LA RRJU I. Ob. 
and -oootalnt/.g 837 acrea of land 
?ltT*ated in  4 ^ « »  Obunty. Tsxas.

8. On such dav also he .araa In 
po'teatlon of such pre*n’ses; and 
•fterwards rn  the 38rd day of No
vember, 1944, the defendsnta un
lawfully 'entered upon and dlapos- 
sessed them of suoh n-eTnlses and 
withheld from them the posseaslon 
thereof.

8. Defendants have occupied and 
ured suoh premlsM under sunh un 
lawful pcsa4ssion for a period of 
two months and the rental value 
there’'f  during such orcupancy Is 
$100.00. in which amount virtue 
of *tKh wrings the defendants are 
Justly Indebted to plaintiff but 
though repeated demand for' the 
ravment thereof has b n n  made of 
defendints by plaintiff." tfefendants 
have failed and refused and stlfl 
fall and refuse to pay the tame to 
"^eiintirf. damages In the sum of 
8100 00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to answer 
this petIUbn and that plaintiff have 
Judgment for tha title and posses
sion of the above described prem
ises, for datnagea. for eosts of suit, 
and for such other and further 
relief as he may be entitled to re
ceive, either In Imv or |a  equity.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance. It shall be returned 
■un'erved. , ,

Is*ued this Che' 28rd day of 
January. A. D., 1945.

Olven under my himd and seal 
of aald Court at office In Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of Janu
ary. A. O.. 1948. (8XAL)

W. 8. TA'YI/Ml. ae rk . DUtidci 
Cburt. Lynn County, Taxaa 38-4U

CITATION BT FTTBUCATION 
The State of 'Texas.
To: The unknown heirs of Jodah 

Myers, deceased. Mary MVers, wife 
of Joslah Myers;. Oomslla Mycr^ 
Davis'and hiifband, Jossph Davis: 
Ann Myers Wodev and husband 
Charles Wooiley: Frank Myers and 
wife. Aima M pm ; William Ityers: 
Samud Myera; Lambert ICyers; 
John ICyera; Blaabeth Myers 
Bteams aiMl taw baod. John A. 
Steams: BrcUne Myers Jonea and 
husband, Benjamin Jones; Anna 
Dlgby and hidband. Robert D lg^. 
and If any one or more of tbs 
•bove named defendants bs nol 
'lying, then the unknown heirs of 
each of such deceased defendants. 
her»tnafter esHed defendants; . 

ORSKTINO:
You are •oommaodad to appsar 

■nd answer'' the pUtntttTs petttibn 
at or before 10 okilock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the sxpinBlon 
of 42 days from the date of Is-, 
susnoe of this CKaftlon. the some 
being Konda> the 18th of
March, A. D., 1048, at or before 
'0  rn’clodc A. M. before the Hon
orable Dlstrlot I Cbuii of I g m  
Crunty, at the C^ouit Bouse tn 
Tahcka, Texas. Seld plaliltlfri pe 
tKion wss filed on the 38 dsy of 
Jsnuarv. 1048. The fils manher of

I
ssld suit being No. 1604. ’The names 
of the oartles In said suit are: 
J. W. Warrick, as PlalnUfl. and tbs 
unknown heirs of Joslah Mysrs, 
deceased, Mary Myers, srlfs of J6- 
siah Myeys: ComsUa M ym ^D ailf 
snd husband. )09i6|di Daelfi %Adn 
Myers Worley and huiband. OMtIea 
Wooley: Prank Jjtfiars : and wife. 
Anns Myers: Wllfam Myers; Sam
uel kCyers; Xmnbsct MRsrs; John 
Myers: Etsabeth Myers Stearns, 
ntd .iMi’band, John A. Stsams:^ 
EvellM Myers Jones and husband.' 
Benjamin Jones; Anna Diyby and 
husband, Robert Dlgby, and if any 
one or more of the above named 1 
defendants be not living, then the 
tmkaown heirs of saoh of suoh do^

LOCAL PEOFLB ATTEND 
RISING STAB FUNERAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Iqmn Smith and 
son Calvin.and Bib Evans of West 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. G. D.‘ Ev
ans 8r. and son CHenn of near Ta
hoka were-a^Rlsing Star over-the 
week, end ahd through 'Sunday, 
Jan. 14,- when they attended the 
funeral of Mxa. 8allle.R..Ik[anA. 82, 
a pioneer of that dty^

Mrs. Lynn Smith, and Bob Evans, 
two of the seven surviving child
ren, were at, their mother’s bedside 
about ten days before her death, 

t which oocurred oh Thursday night, 
January 11.

C. B. Evans Sr. Is-a nephew. 
---------------------------- -------- -----------------------------

ceased defendants, hereinafter call- 
ŝ l d e f e n d a n t * — - 

The nature of said . help? 
aiybrtanttelly as follows, to wit:

1. On the 20th day of November 
1844, plaintiff was, and still Is the 
owner in fee simple of the follow
ing described premises situated in 
the Oountv of Lvnn and* State ol 

Texas, and described as follows: 
AU of the 8.1^ of Sur/ey No. 587. 

Block 2, Abstract No. 192, surveyed 
by virtue of OertUlcate No. 189. 
Issued ' to the EUjJkR.RJlJt. Co. 
and containing 337 acrea-<J land 
situated in Lynn County, Texas.

8. On su(^ day also he was In 
porsesslon of such premises; anf 
afterwards on the 33rd day of No
vember, 1944, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dlspov 
sessed them of suoh P'emlses and 
withheld from them the posseaslon 
thereof.

8. Defendants havtroecupied and 
used such premises under suoh un- 
la.wful possession for a period of 
two months and the rental value 
thereof during . such occupancy ir 
8100.00, In vrhieh amount by virtue 
of auoh wrongs the defendants are 
Justly Indebted to plsdnilff bu' 
though repeated demand for thr 
payment thereof has been made of 
defendints by irialntlfr. defendant* 
have failed and refused and stlK 
fail and refuse to pay ^ e  same tc 
plaintiff, damages In the sum of
9100 00. V

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to answer 
this petition and that plaintiff have 
ludgment for the tKle and posses 
lion of the above described prem
ise*, for damages, for costs of suit 
and for suoh other and further 
rtiirf as ha may bs sntitled to re
ceive. either in law or in equity.

If this Citation is not served 
within 00 days after the date ol 
Its Issuance, It shall be returned 
un'erved.

Issued this the 33rd day of 
January, A. D., 1945. ^

Olveh under my hand 'and seal 
of aald Court at office In Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 23rd day of Janu
ary. A. D.. 1945. (8XAL1

W.. 8. TAYLOR. Clerk. District 
Court. Lynn County, Texts. 28-4tc

Sgt, G, Price Wfitee 
From European Front

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. PrlOs reoaMy 
received a letter from t h ^  eon- 
T /S it. Oeosge C. Pries who Is with 
the Army on M  0 « m an  Westenir 
front, written on Oennan. station
ery; which Jry hook or crook.. had 
fallen into hla hsuKts. He could not 
read the p|1itt«d -matter thereem 
neither can' we,

The letter was written on De- 
'oember 15. the. ^ay Immediately 
preceding .the lauiK'hlng of the bij 
counter offensive by > Oenerai von 
Rurutedt, and Christmas packages 
were Just then beginnng to arrive. 
He waa having, a re:t at that time 
and was gaining weight, but he 
said. T  wish the ones there realis
ed' the deetructlon war brings to a 
country. - They shpuld 'appreciate 
the rations they get.^These people 
people here get so lltte of the atttff 
we get there. The only vehicles 

ar^ military vehicles. AU 
vehicles are forblddsn.’* 

egtV Price Is In the Infantry'Tnd 
he Indicated that they were having

PRB3AT. JANUARY 86. X045.̂

a  rather tough' time, but we note 
(hat the Oermani are how retreat
ing egaln.'"

FROMINBNT SPEAKERS 
^T METHODIST MEETING ' 

OMhodUts of thU. v e a  will at
tend the Xsibbdck* Dlilrlct Crusade 
for Ohrlet meeting Thundeyr Feb. 
1. from 10 until nooh, at the Flr:i 
Methodist Church, Luhboek,

A. Nkhola, local pastor. 
odUDoes.
, Speakers wlU be Bishop'Charles 
C. Seleoman- and Marshall Steele 
of DaUag.

_ }

RcV.
an-.

m

■i ■
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r u n n ^  
civilian ' 

SotSP

Richardsoc’]
‘ . HELPY-SEUnr

Laundry
iPormerly Poe’s Laundry) 

^ WET aniL. ROUGH DRY

ONE ■

QUAUTY. le the basic ingredient-of every preecriptlon we 
tm. Though It Is not seen, it Is always preseht—aoUh. 
essential, participating in the efficient treatment of ypur 
illness as prescribed by your phyelelan. And our QUAUTY 
li DOyBLE-STRZNOTH—quality Ingredlente . . . quaUty 
wcrtMTamhlp. We use only the phanaaceutieals of reputa
ble manufacturers well-kncwD to the medical profeeslon for 
the dependability of their preparations, and these quality 
ingredients are welmiad. measured and mixed with Infinite 
care by pharmaclets who take professional piide In their 
work. *

> ?

4-'

MMIIMIM
/  ilj

y ■J i'f.i
Thompson Cleaners

41

We invite all our old friends and new to
a

visit our plant. Modern equipment and ex
perienced cleaners and tailors. Give us a

Bring Your Own Hangers.

Located on west side of the square in the------»r
Edwards T)uilding. _

~r

Thompson 4

-  TERRY THOMPSON, Proprietor
'•'*•** .A

J
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Xjynrr Countv IVews
TAholuk. Lrna C<maly. T ru a  

K. L UnX, Editor 
/taak  F. BIO. AmocUUc E4lt«r‘

takeview News
(By'Scti. .C. B. Nowlin)

WiterM fta aeeuod cIsm  matter at 
poet oJflreK at Tatiuka, Texaa 

iuaer the atl of March 3rd. 187®.

8 UBSTR1P T I9 N RATBB3 ' 
t.fno or.AdJoinlns Cpunttea;^

Per Y e a r ----------:=--------
____ J92MCeewhere. Fer. Year _ —

AdrerUaLT* Ratee on .Appllrat on.

XOnCS TO THB PUBUC:
Any erroneoua reflection npoo 

reputation or s t a n d ^ ^ ^  a07 in«ll> 
ddual. firm or corpfraUon. that raos

toy the eWord and ahafi parlMt bEj 
the eword.

---------- --------------
K^iry A. Wallace la ooooedad to 

be an able, honest, and benevolent* Marine Pvt. Joe Sotrwarta la 
ly-m!nded man, but U la refretaU e. home on a  15*<lay furlousto. He has 
that the President' aaw^ flt to re* finished his basic training a t Farris 
mova one of the moat proficient Island. South parohna, and la a ^  
of his cabinet members and • i(>-. slsned to an a<|)0anoed training baa: 
point Wallace to the position to a t Camp Lejeune, N. C. A .larte  
pay a political debt. According to crowd enjoyed a party given in hla 
general repute^ there have been honor a t the home of Mr. and

Mra 9. !•. WlUiama Monday night 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ayres and 

famllly visited relatives a t Jaytoa

few Secretaries of COmmeroe who 
hevo performed the duties of the 
office and other duUee Imposed 
upon tliem more ably than has last week wnd.
Jcise Jones. As a result of thU sh if t ' Minnie Moore of OrMiam U 
a fight Is brewing to reUeve the nesf^ visiting Mrs. S. T. Godfrey. . 
Secretary of seme of the duties \ Mr, and Mrs. Hermon TlmmoSs

FB1HT II THEUfK^Or H. O.
AND 4.B  CUJB MBBTINGS

During the mooth of January. 
Q l i f r ' l ^  oMtM and R oom pam on- 
etiwtkm duba are working on 
n titta . The Initial meeting of the 
numth was wHh Mlaea Ina .and 
Mtyrkle Ledbetter, food demoastra^ 
tore of the Wcle Home Demonstra* 
tloa chd). The county home dem- 
onatration agent. Mlsa Carolyn Dlx* 
on. was present a ^  demonstrated 
pruning a  grape vine and young 
peach tree. O ^ e r  similar meetings 
held were with Miss limUy Waller, 
Draw Home Demonstration > club' 
food ;demenatrator, Mrs. W. S. 
PoweO! Petty dub food demonstrs-

sppear to the cdumns of The Lynn | ;hs^ devolved' upon Jones. I t pipb-'^a^d children spent Sunday in T a - ! Mra D. D. Oaudle, New
County News will be fladly corrected 
• ben caLtxl to our attenibun.

:nv.i

ably would be well 
done.

A t‘last, the .near-stalemate which 
has existed on both the eastern and

NOTICE o r  SHEEWT'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Brown

If this w ere'hoha with her sister. Mrs. ■ Bob demonstrator. Others
Plsher and family. to be held sre a t New Moore with

Rev. Doyle Wilson of RopesvUie ^***-' Walters. Hackberry
vlsltsd Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Nowlin Mrs. Bari I^ncaster. at WU-
last week.

The C, O. Rogers family moved
son with Mra. Bdmund Masker, 
and a t West Point with Mrs. Cody

netoher, OT>otmell Junior -duh, 
an  of whom assisted'the al*nt In 
the food prepaiwUon dartoostraMoo 
given at her reepeottve school. Bobo 
Bates Is food demonehuitor for tha 
OTXnmell Ssnlor CMb.

This month each 4-H oin(  ̂ mam* 
ber Is 'to  do three things. 1 . f te -  
pare as'm any fruit dishes for bar 
femlly as possible. 3. Set out att 
least one fruit trse or several berry

vhMB. I. BaNQ hi the Orchssd 
School of the Air bE . mrMxm •  
fXMt csnl to Boat 1800, Lubboek.

Leto*8 Helps Your, 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unnghttyt Do they 
RdiT Do thsy bum? Drmglstg re- 
uim monay If first bottle of L R O B  
Tails to MUsfy.

w n o n t OOLUBB. DnggM

Notice Is hereby given that by to Cooper last week, and the M. O. ®r*«f
virtue of a certain Allas Execu- James family ste moving « to 

.tlon Issued out of the Honoruble. Brownfield this week.
Court Court of Brovm county on 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gain and

The agent emphasized the value 
of fVvilt In ^  diet in the five | 
glrl’r  4-H dub meetings that have :

the 1st t s y  ot January, ,1945, b y ' daughter of Lubbock spent the}***^ month through the
ilie Clerk rf said Court for ‘th e . 'week end .wltn her parents, Mr. colored charts and by glv-
sum of Two Hundred S e v e n t y - M r s .  Johu Moore. ing a  demonstration on preparing
Sei-en and 28/100 Dollars, and | Mr. and Mrs. EL P. S ch w ab  at- t * ouksk and nutrltlova fruit salad. |

western approaclies to Germany, «?sts of suit, under a Judgment In tended his mother's funeral 
seems to have been brolre^ with"! of Bervlce Bureau Inc ‘
Cw Russians ad^■anclng rapidly on “
the eart, and tire Amerlobn. British 
and French-forces making slower 
but unrelenting progreu on the 
west. Warsaw, which the Germam 
gleefully over-ran with their power
ful war machln,e five years ago, is 
now In the hands of the Russisns. 
^ o st of Pilsnd has been rescued 
from the Iron heel of the Hitler
ites. On the west, the Germans 
have again been driven out of 
practically all of Belgium and Lux
emburg and the Allied armies are 
tnovng forward on German soil. Wa 
don't know how long Germany can 
hold out but It Is apparent that 
she Is being slowly crushed, and 
most of the fighting from now oo 
will be on her owSlKSfL

The American forces have me. 
with surprisingly little opposition

WlOiCrs last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fsity shd 

daughter of .Lubbock vlsued' hts 
pareaUv Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fel-

corponatlcn. In a certsUn cause In 
said Court. No. 3538, and styled 
Service Bureau Inc., vs. W. E.
Dabbs, placed In my bands for sar- i ty, Friday m grt. 
vice, I. Sam H. Floyd, as Sheriff I Mra Estelle Clopton te vfslUng 
of Ljnm County, Texas, did, on the i relatives a t HdldenvUU, Okla, this 
8th day of January. 1949, levy on i tseek.
certain Real ik tate situated In j Miss Whnda SchwarU. who works 
lomn County. Texas, and described *<» ConsoUdated Aircraft a t Port 
as follows, to-wlt All of the righ t.' Worth. Is vlsWlng hsx parenta Mr. 
title and Interest of W. K' Dabbs.! and Mrs. S. F. Schwarta 
in and to the South 44 acres ot Cpl Leroy Nettles .and wlfs of
that certain Tot or parcel of land. lAAF, Lubbock, spent the week-
lying and h*>!ng situated in the *nd with his psuenU. Mr. and Mra
Oouzvty of Lyim and State of Tex- RoJ Netlles.
as, aa'd entire tract being 1858 ! Mra F. M. Stephens, of Ft. Woath 
te n s , of land In the Northwest' to vlsiUng bar brother. Mr. Ito - 
quarter of Farm No. 838, Sect. No.' matt SchwarU and family.
1418, Cert. No. 94. BL&R R Ry. Oo. I Bud Cain and DeniUs J oom left 
Abet. No. 200. Patent No. 88. Vol. | Tueeday morning for B  Pam to

start thslr training for Unols Sam.

Thess were attended by 200 girls. | 
Demonstrators in four of these 
five dubs are: Joan Montgomery, 
Wilson; Sylvia link. New Rome: 
Frte«)a Powell, Petty, and Eunloe

OVERHAUL
TOUR TRAaOR NOW! • I

■ * .V ■ ^
. Get yeur tractor in thape early 

y.our spring plowing.
..I - > ' ’

A tractor mechanic with years of ex
perience on all m ak ^  of machines.

WHORTON 
Implemdit Co

Torn 1. 1. Omi

KBSON  
This w 

In preaei 
Tkedhmec 
in the 1 
Malted V 
been one 
bis schoG 
dad’s flU 
and "the 
Ids nose. 
He is ato 
"Slam b( 
must kno 
dsiful p< 
Phil Ban

PR(
».

/

in Luzon thus far. Up to Tussday 
they had advanced to withld'

53, and being the same lang con
veyed to Forrest Upshaw by Leila
Y. Post Montgomery and husband H. D. COUNCIL HOLDS 
lawreooe J._ Montgomery. and FIBST 1848 MEETING 
ifsrjorie Post Close and husband' • ‘

-t>( a u k  H.M .h d  rtttiln  »  m u« ■ B. Clou bx d , «  <UUd April 
«I UanllA. But It u  UBUiinkU,!. i 1»>». •« '<»• ^  ^
l t . t  U» J .P . .U1 permU U..1, .1- ! u  h u ,  m u l. lo r ' l>.tur ^
mort unom>0»(l mArdi to continue I "scrlption or the whole t i t r t .  ot ^
io n . , 8 « „ h . e ,  down U » . Une - h k h  the <4 hereb, leedhl ^  ^ e , ™

Stem and deadly; .but it will not i ** property of W. 1 . ^  tK*
be uocessful. The Japs In ths Uabbs. and that oh the first Tum- |  j  Rjbnett Wilson sec-
PTUllpplnes are doomed. Sboner or ‘n Pfbrua.Tr. 1945. th« same T ankirii.r
later Manila will again be in the »>tlng the 8ih day of ssld month. 
hands of the Amerlcsns. and there »• the Courthouse door of Lynn 
will be anoUier story to write about CViunty, In the town of Tahoka. •*cr®*"r.
Bataan Peninsula and Oorregldor. j Tf** -̂ between the hours of 10 
It u  literally tnis that they lire *• «  * P- “  •
____  ' I said levy, and said ezecutlon. 1 “ *• vawoi** and func-

wtU sell the said above described o ' •  d«W)nsUatton
Real Estate at public vendue, for A pUn for mak< \g
rwah. to the highest bidder, as th s , <»«onstrsUon work reach the

' est possible number of fr

sisisUnt

The county home d''<morstmtloB 
sgent. Miss Csrolyn Dtznn.

SHE C A N  
Dream

REAL ESTATE
o n . LEAIB8. BOTAL'nBI 

sod RENTAL!

TogsUier With 

ORNRB.U. LN8URANCB

Harley
Henderson

property of jald W. B. Oabbe.
As In compllsnoe with law, I 

give this notice by pubUcstlon In 
the Ifoglish Isnrtsgc. cnce eseh

during the year wss discussed.
The standing coeemitUes were 

appointed. The ohalrman sppotat-
wcek for three cona^U ve weeks psrllamen-
immedlately preceding said day ot ta^ton, and Mrs. H. L. Wsbb, New 
tale In The Lomn County Nows, a Moore, was elected assistant ra- 
newrpspvr publlMted In Lynh
county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
of January-, 1945.

8 A.M H. PlOYD. SherlN, Lynn 
County, Texas.

--------------<►
MBRCHANT! BALBB PADB, !  in  

2!e at Ths Hews offlsa. .

Automotive Repairs
—

On all makes of automobiles.' Skilled me
chanics and latest in e<iuipment

-•w

Automotive electric repairs a special
ty -m oto r tune-up, generators and sta rt
ers—Delco-Reamy automotive electric ap
pliances and BATTERIES. Spark plugs 
for ail makes of cars. * ’ ■A • ^  • ' 'a• • b, •

Valve Grinding, Carbuerator and Dis
tributor replacements, and General 
pair work.  ̂ _

We use the—r .
r — Ford Laboratory Test Set
Which is essential in working-on automo- 

finds the trouble without guessing.

Troy’s
Troy Noe .

T9MM prwent were: New Moore. 
Mrs. JezM Murphy and Mrs. H. L. 
Webb, and vtzitor, Hff. Lon ligh t; 
Petty, M n. B. Cromer. Mrs. J . W. 
Lowr-y, Mrz. Ray Hoover, M n. 
W. 8 . PDweU. and vlzltor, MIm  
J ean Powell; and Weet Point, Mn. 
C. T. ’Mnkentey.—Amtotant Ooon- 
oil Reporter.

Mr. and Mn. A. D. Jeeter «4 
Loralne were hare Monday eom- 
pltUng arrangamenU to move back 
to this eoraty. They a n  to Ilva oo 
the Howland farm at New l#nn. 
Mr. and Mn. Jester livad in thH 
county a number of y n n  m t 
moved to MltoheD county 9wo yean  
ago. They report good crope down 
then the past year but they Uks 
the PUliu.

How women anJ girls 
may get wMted relief
Irow fw netlonni pwrto^le pwht

Ha'g out thara fighting now, but soma doy • •. 
goon wa pray . . .  it all will ba ovar ond togaftiar 
thay con build or rabyild to fulfill har draom® of 
g modam, ALL-ELEOIUC HOME.SouthweBtom

PUBUC B E K ^H XCompaiM#

Garage
Plione 242

Oardul la a Bgdd m adletoa 
trh i* many troann mg bai 
beoailit reUM fnm  the orsagh 
Bka agony and wrrom ein a i 
of Itmotkeial perlodto dteheea 
J ta a k  hog B may beHgt

^*M iedld ettmahile iggia* 
M a aid d igeeileo .*  
thus help band leMi^ 
anoe ftr the "ttoMT to

9 ^ M a r te d  t  im n  iMtaa 
^  *>00 tiBier, It Mwald 

helprebeve pelo dae
to

■nr OkedoL It II hilBh 
FoaV be glad yoa iM.

Dl
Pro(

*'SS.
Next

Dr. I
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Dr. J
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THE GROWL
■diUd by StKdenla of Tho Tbl>ok» Hlfb

■ «tor
^STAIT

-------'So Oow«D
-------- D(HULld Ad&maoa
— Josle LoVerna Bloir 

------ k,—Jim Kd Poor
Alice Roberta 

------------
nSSO NA U TT , '

Tlila w itk  we take trea t pleaaure 
in preaentlnt one of our faWalte 
VkMtinien. 'who haa been with tis 
in the Tebokn nhdble aince he 
Nai«ed in the fliwt trade. He haa 
been ocm o( .iha leaders all thipugh 
his achool daya. Be works a t ' hla 
dad’s fim nt atatlon. haa blue eyes, 
and "the ooteat little freckles on 
<de nose," to quote Joreta Shawn 
He Is ako rery potmlar In aÛ »HM 
"61am books" In high sohodL You 
must know by now who this won
derful j>ersoQ la—immw other than 
Phil Barringitan.

COBRBSPONHBNCB CLCll 
Ib e  OoneBioadeooe -Clul» was 

called to order by the president, 
Olenda Spencer,. Then the secretary 
called the ioU.

There was a  cosnmttee M  week 
to te t  the refreahmeoits for this 
week. We were an serred cake aid 
drinks. Biveryone anjogred ItT ^  

Then Nora Jenkins^ had a  "truth 
or oooaeouenoM’’. p r ^ a m .  Thera 
were some snappy answers for the 
quettions that were asked. {

We an enjoyed the meeCint.
'  T ■ ' 0 - - '

FBESHMdN CLASS 
We h a d 'a  very. Interestlot Cltiaen

syhBaBnawwaaeMwasMwwa^wate
CARD o r  THANKiS 

‘ We wish to thenk ^  friend* 
end rclativee for the deep ooneemr tlM 

feetM

West Texans Meet 
On Pacific kle

Somewhere in the lierienes Isr 
landli. (Delayed)—When a  group oi 
Teasns get together,' you usually 
have a small oonvexiUon, or,’ at 
least « reasonable foceimile. And, htS in sptkm since December-23. 
invariably a t all Central Pacific' We thank all of you slnoerely, and

thay have manifested and the ax- 
prssslons of sympathy and en
couragement with which they have 

. sought to conaole us since the 
message came that our eon, T/8gt. 
Jim W, MoDonald, had been mias-

laland basey you will find 
her of imnid Lone Star 
*11^ ' invariably gravitate 
one another. <

When ,these "Longhoma*

a num- '«• a r t itlll entertaining, some hope 
Staters, tha t we may yet hear good news.— 
toward Str* and ACrs. W. P. McDonald and 

I ofaSdrtn.
meet. .....- ....... " O--------------

Service rivabTiee are forgotted and ! CARD OF THANKS 
the men of all branches of every We wish to thank the people of 
•ervioe blend into a  aeseion' where j the Petty eomammlty tar the fare- 
only of Dallae, Austin, Corpus ] entertainment and lovely gifts. 
Chfiitl and other Texas communl-1  We wlU remember you for a  long

nODAT. JAMCJAHY M, 1»48.

down to South Bend qp -Wednes
day of last week to*^spend a few

while Mr. Tates Is tsklng hot
bath trsatments.

ties is permitted. 
.. Recently, three

,tlme.—Sfr. and Mrs.
for

H. A. OuUifer
natives of the • and Reba.

V«v A'
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY
Production Credit

- .^aSKBATTON
Agrtetdtu'ral. livestock 

Fisder and Crop Loans
Next door to News office

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORWTY-AT-LAW 

Oeneral Pmottoe In All Oourte.4* ^
Office Ph. 12 Res. P h .'ll2

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

Clinic Bulktlng
MHss r%mmm «S Res, rheas tS 

T A H O ^  TRX/S

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIRn rticu n  imd tuBotoM
Phone 2S3 - .

Residence Phone ISS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone ‘29

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124 
• DtsgnosU - Laberatery 

X-KAT

ship program last Wednesday. First tarves^ state met at this M anaius | 
on the program wem two report, ~
"The Russian Bducation System" 
aiKl "Bducatloa In Oetmacy" given 
by O^Qene OUL Savsuinah Tluinall 
gave some helpful hints to| both 
boys and girls. **lhe YlUage Blaok- 
smith" inM given by Marjorie XiSh- 
man. and a  quiutet of boys sang ■ 
song. "The Star Spangled Banner." 
sung by the cMss, oonduded the 
program.

The VkeShmaa'Olaas gava the as- 
eemUy program last Thsaday. The 
progiam wae entitled "The Lost 
Round-Up." 84. Peter was imper- 
Bonated by Wayne ShCRod, and 
Satan by B M n Roas. Also, ^  few 
students wart seen a t tbs judDneot 
bar. mddentaUy, Satan got moia 
stodMits Rmn a t  Pster. Wonder

base. Two .of them were Marlites 
and the third was ah Army officer. 
With three different types of duty, 
the men learned they were operat
ing Jolhtly. '

'Rm Anny officer, Osptsin Sam
uel J. Prtvltt, of Childless and 
Thhoka, h  a  pilot in an Army 
troop carrier squadron. ^|farlne Cor
poral Mark A. (Hop) ' Halsey ,ot 
Lubbock, a  State lepreeentatlve,'n 
A communications clerk, and Ma
rine Private First Clsss WlUlsm O: 
Fotienberry Jr..* also of Isibhook. Is 
% radksnan aboard a  huge Curtis 
Commando' tiaiugwrt plane.

• LATHE INSTALLED.. ' 1 ■*- . »
V. ■ ■ ex

Mr Morris has installed a lathe in the 
shoji and is ready to do your lathe work.

Also, have Clay Thompson as black
smith. He worked seven years for Mr. 
Collenback.

»

Charlie Howell Blacksmith Shop
PfjFWd

The News hsd a  brief note this 
week from O. W. Shiunoiu, who is 
now a t Santa Ana, CsUf., in which 
ho states "We are Just fine." He 
wanted the paper to keefj' going to 
him gnd his daughter, Mrs. E. R. 
CsiHirn. better known here as Jerry 
Jean Sfaixnoos.

COMING TO TAHOKA. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W.- K  Yates 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pilford

and
went

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

I  blocks south couithouae on 
0*Doanell highway 

Phont M Tahoka

. C\ N. WOODS
-----JRWKMkR

O iru m a t Last 
WATCH ARPAJRINO

t»t Door North of Bsmk

JUNIOB CLASS
Tile Junior 

Jan. IS, In tbstr regular homeroom 
period to dtscttsi Rielr daaa buH- 
neaa. l W  have rsoWred their Jun
ior pkay books, but they found the 
play unaattMaotory. so they are 
ordeitef a  nsw jdayv

The olaes held Ka'regular olMaoa- 
Ship progiam Wednesday. The pro
gram was UDder the dlrsotlon of 
Lewis BotldiL Dorothy Johnson 
gava an interssrtng apeeoh on 
"Manners," and Lewis Botkin and 
Jerry n«Mer gave a number of 
piano scleetiona. while Bonnie 
Campbell sang a papular sioag h it  
The program waa enjoyed by aS 
claaa membeia.

The Martnee, although operating 
from widely separated bssee, are 
attached to \mtte of ISejnr Oen- 
emi Lank R. Woode’ Fourth Ms- 
Tine Air Wing.

OspMdn M vitt, hudband of Mrt. 
Oreta J. Ftlvltt and a grsduato of 
ChUdrees High School. reeeoUy 
made the fhstround-irtpHllfoi from 
Balpan to Palau. HU wRe, formertv 
Qrela Joyce AppUsrtiUe. tae’jlee at 
Teheka. Rle parente are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred M. PrtviU. ChlldreSe.

HaUey, a graduate of Lubbtwk 
High aohoo) and a fotener student 
of Teasa Tech, U the husband of 
Mrs. HarrletU Halsey. »04  21st St., 
LUbbook. Fxtenheiry. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam O. Forten
berry, is a  graduate of New Deal 
High School and attended Taxae 
Tech. .— w — — —

Lmmm Mce Recipe Ckecks 
Rheiitic Pan QaicMy

U TW

’■back fiMriMn. S«-ga' k lo( Ml* tai immmmM  by
TAHCHUi DHUO and drug atorea 
evtiyahere. 13-lOe

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 
The RUhth Grade met Monday, 

Jan. 22. Flans for a  VaknUne Pw- 
ty were dlscus'ed and refreahmenta 
were decided upon. The party wffl 
be given In the gymnaaHmy FSb. 11

CUnie reporto tha t MUa 
Xhum Waldrip. daughter of Mis. 
W. M. waklrlp of T-Bar, undsr- 
went surgery a t Lamesa on Tues
day of thU

TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OR TIRR RR-OAFPINO

W ha ptauir el
RROAFPINO MATERIAL

West & Nowlffl
OK Rubber Welders

1
DR. C. a  NEEt

Optometrist

Will be in Tahoka Tuesday, January 30,'I 
at Wynne Ck)llier Drug Store to examine 
eyes, fit glasses, and duplicate lenses.

Dr. Neel Is Located—
' Three Blocks West of Lubbock Hotel 

liU  Broadway — Phone 91U — LnbbMh. Teaga
3peclalinng in Visual TratnlnR and dHTtouK oaass of Bys Strain.

TOM T. GARRARD.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practloc In State and Fsdera)
• Courts

Tf/tCHKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
RARDWARR AMD FURNITURR 
ftmoral DIrsctois and Rmhalmars 

Motor Ambulance and Beexso 
Sstvloo

Our Phene 4S - NlgM PhoM I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNRT-AT-LAW

OItO PraeOM Only 
COURT BOUSE

Rea Ph. t0 9 -n

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D R R T 1 S T •

a DantM otflee at his 
-I bloefcs wsak. 1 bloflh 

of Foal OfXlen
11#.J ^ 9 .

TRUETT SMITH
I J T IORWRT-AT-LAW . 

Offles Phans 1-W 
Phone If

18 TOUR DIET OOBBRCTr 
I Dp you Know bow many calories 

you oonwane each day?
If you are not sure you'gst ae

many as you need ask a thlM year 
BOMRMARINO CLASS j ^  ^
MARKS TOTS FOR TOTS j troublea. Mambers of .the

d oth  oats, dogs, slephaota, frogs, i year Hcmemaklng have 
oUoiotii turtlea. rag dole and doll' eompipted studying a unit on 
dothea. Thaae articias lined Cm ' nutrttton.
tablet in the hom m ahtng depart-1 Kutrltlon la a food procaaa of

“ gad planta and It promotes

! 7 co m o tr o v u  6

ment aa girls at the firat ysarelaM
turned in the finished prejsete. fvrmrth In the bdy. The glrh made

i ‘

s'
•  • IS BCINO

8

REAL ESTATE

e m r  FROFR H lt 
OIL IJUBBB AlfD

A. M. CADE
Dssp Bowtta RulMhig

> S

Labbbck General Hospital CIidr
sunOERT

#. T. Krusgsr. M  D.. PJLOM 
9. ■ . 0tllas.MD..FACB (ortho) 
WL & MMt. M. D. (Urology)* 

■ n .  RAR, N08R *  ’THROAT 
IT  T. Botahlnaon. U  D.
r i m. Bntehtnson. M. t>.*

ML Blake. M. D. (AOargy) 
OIFANTR AND CHlLDftHN 

I t  C. Ovsrton, M. D.
Arthur Jtnklns. It. D.

H. Oerdon. M. D.* 
H. MoChrtr. M. D ., 

((JhidMogy)

SaHth.
J. P.
O. 8.
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

Z-RAT AND LABCMUIOBT 
A. O. Baesh. M. D.

O. A. Hann. M. D. ______
*Xn U. 8. Armed

CBffWd.A Hunt. Bapertntwfleei j . H.~Mtofi,
PATB0L00*C.4L LABORATORY. Z-RAT and 

I of Nssstag fally leoegalaed ,fsr ersdR ly
C. 8. CADET NURSE OORPR ROBOCN.

Theae thln#i w w  inado at twana ! fiports in daas on vitamins, mln- 
In oonnoctlon wNh tho study of ends, protein, and toe effeoU of 
esus and ontaitalnment qf chUdrsn | qq ^  body.

Tho socrot of a boantltuL eOear,
VTATTD M RrilNUS of 
fshoka Lodge No.̂  1441 
ne first Tueoday elgitt 

eaen month at 1:81 
Mwdben urged to etteod.^iors

o . li.
H. L.

tola

la known by each ot 
thaae girls. If you toould be 

. toay wlU be wllUng to 
you Information oonMming 

and many more.
la certainly hnportaot 

In our oountry rtnea sre are in wsir.
you take a ebook up on 

how many calortio are neodad a 
day. iJMk of enough eatalaa may 
bo Rm oauM of your hoadaohoo or 

Any puptt who do sent  
the eorrscA amount of* food 

will not bo aa taterssted

oata nt the right tone. 
foodA fats planty of 

•nd sxM tiii. Ther may be the rsu-
tail to

wHR Mr. m
You. DInla. Hide. Tbn- 

derfoot. Ride, When Ihe Ughts Oo 
On Again. B  Hsd to b ‘tiou. 
day. Monday or Alaaya andRoiiwoiMn m c/glris 

may get a a s te d n le f
from /aact/oae/ pmrhJU

From th# rMtorch laboralorMt of Got Industry
• ̂will come many omoxing new de^^opmentt

us • •for the NEW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN oil to- morfow. Probably a complete unit acioptable to ony kitchen . . .  ^d or new. .*. wilt be oyalt- able soon ofter the war, through the coopero-
* b

• > * *live efforts of gds appliance monufocturers. feetk
WRf f e ^ l f a a Tear

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY ■ n
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Two Lester Boys 
Wounded In Action

£ I

m j

} :

Prt. Billy liUtor. u id  CpL IjM
Troy Lester, aibni of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Lester oS Ghordon community, 
have b:th  betn wounded In Mtlon 
recently, - the War Pepartmercl has 
Irfom ed the parents.

'pvt. BU y L;sler was wounded on 
Leyte December' 18, following whksh 
he was ê ’ocuated from the Philip
pines to A base hospital elsewhere 
In the Pacific. A letter from him 
receis-M Monday Indicated that his 
wounds were not aerlous.

Q)l. Lee Troy Lester, with an 
arm. red unit of General Patton’s 
Third Army In Belgium, was wound
ed on December 33. He was sent to 
a hoispital in England.

F-O Tom Cook Is 
Missing In Action

.......-V-^.(Po«t Dlspateh)
No further word 1 ^  been re^ 

cetved by Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cbok 
concerning their'' son James W. 
'TonCl pho, was reported missina 
;n action since Nov. 36. The War 
Depemtment sent them this notifi
cation more than three weeks ago.

as he Is knbwn to his friends 
here, is a Plight Officers, and was 
cta^cned ' th Ebigiand. On Thanks
giving Day he and another brother 
who Is a doctor in the Army and 
who Is stationed a l’o In Eniland, 
had Ihanksgi^lnn dinner together. 

Another son. Paul, was reported

Jack Hickerson 
Wounded In Action

Metholist School 
la Next Week

Rev. W. B. InunUton. executive 
secretary of the Board of Bduoa- 

O. W.' Hickerson received ^ mes- j tion of the NorthiweM Texas Con- 
sage Thursdsiy afternoon from the ferenoe. and Miss Mattie Sue How- 
War Department stktng that his'ell. dlreotor of Youth of the North- 
grandMn, Pvt. Jack Hickerson. had j west Texas Conference, will- hold 
been slightly-wounded in action In-three nights of school .. Monday> 
Bciglum. No details ,werc| given. | Tuesday and Wednesday nights of 

Fy%. Hickerson is a r Paratrorpsr next ♦ w e^—Jan. 39, 30 and SI- 
and had aeen service both m Italy Every phase of church omfaniaa-
and In France prior to the advance 
uf the All'dd fo ix^ into - Belgium.

He Is also a  grandson of Mrs. 
W B. Sikes.

. ------ —̂ .—0  ....... ■— ■
LT. RANDALL FVLTS HERE
First Lt. Randall (Jack) FUlts.i;

Oon Mid work wlU be taught and 
dlacuascd'.

AU adults and young people are 
urged to attend the three nights. 
Superintendents, teachers and Sun
day School officers and 9oard of 
Stewards, the W. 8. C. 8.—"the 
-vhcls church—is expected to a t

Pvt. Ollls L. Cook end wife o 
Camp Wolters, Mineral W41s spen*. j  the same time are kneam 
Saturday and Sunday viUllng hi-s ' prisoners of war in Germany, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook | q
of Rt. 3, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Dovwl of Lubbock.

missing.in action on Oct.^15;) He >-*vlx)g today after visiting here tend the school.,,
since Sunday in the home of hU j  n,® two jiho  arg coming to con- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ihl'.ts.

Lt. FMlts spent fome time In the 
Solomons area of the 8:uthwest 
Pacific but contracted malaria and

t:o was a member of the Air Corps 
and was supposed to have gone 
down ovkr Munich, Germany. Two 
ĉ t h!a buddie; who were dtwned at

to be

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

Get those ccbw^bc down the easy 
way. Use a launderable
wall mop. Mrs. N- E '  Wood, 
Phone 158-W. 35-2U;

FOR RENT—Good four room house 
on pavement, plenty of good 
water. R  E. Appling. ,35-3tp.

FOR SALE—Intem atlnal feed mill. 
3-row stalk cutter, 3-wheel trailer.

Burns, . Ellis, Rt. 3, 
38-3tp.

C^mtacl
Oipannell.

FOR RENT—190 acre farm, CMh 
rent, small house. 6 ml. esst, 1 m-.. 
south Tahoka. Rt. 1. Walter P. 
Vaughan. — Up.

80 acres In cultivation, half way 
between *rahcka and ODonnell, 
843.50 per acre.

Improved section not rented yet. 
‘ fine water, 620 in' cultivation. 850.

60 town lots Original Town, 815 
' down, balanca terms. ,

5 hice apartments. Detroit, Mich., 
bringing 81.900 a month.

Will buy old house to move.
Section Improved land ncM Three 

Lakes. 843 per acre.
Bushels of m-nry to loan on 

farms and ranches.
83 acres Ss fine, land as the world 

has. Delta county, Texaa
J. B.,>ANCE, Real Estate

PYTIHAN s is t e r s
Pythian Sisters of Lynn Temple 

in T a h ^ a  have begun the year 
with reFewed activity. Last week 
they held their stated meeting at 
heme 'and attended two maetlng: 
In Lamesa.

Instead of having a degree team 
come to Tahcka, the newly elected 
officers and five candidates

BAPTIST CHURCH _ _ f  "
BctAreen 40 mjF  M men from! 

various chrtrchesln the BrcwnfleJT 
Baptlrt Association attended the 
inlU.U number here Monday night 
cf the sertes of Assoolatlon-wlde 
prayer meetings .to *be held monthly 
in th^ ass«»lation. These prayer 
servl^li are a local phase of tho 
South-wide e v a ^ lls tlc  
{iapned f :r  the year.

a recent graduate of Southweatem 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth, . 
vlrlted her grandmother.- Mrs. C o r -^ ^  
nella Kelley, and her ipnt^. Ure.
R. C. Wells, here list week and 
over Sunday,' leavlm the first of 
this week.

She has accepted a position .as .
J F o r  1

eduoatlonal secretary of the First 
crusade' Baptist Church «t StephenvlUs and 

I fdso as eecretart of the B.’ S .'U r^' 
. The next mceldn^ will be held, op *t John Tarleton Coliege there. ■.

the fourth Monday night in Feb- |  ̂ ‘
. I Mr. I

■>
rO R 8i 

io r w. 
•600. 
at Tt

duct the school are specialists in 
t h ^  field of church work. All 
Sunday school and ohuroh—prob- ^
lems wUl be dlsoussed and a solu- 

was returned to the West Coast tlon for same spught. We can make attended, 
for treatment. This was his first 

n e ^

. t  0 .m » . o a u r * . ,  re p r ,- ' «-■ « " •
.,n t.d  h , r ,  M»ndw n ith t , , , ,  w n JM kl. r t  t o -
Trtiolia.* Well,. Prtty. L ak ,T i„ .
BKMrtineld. OomM. »nd C. Q, Frink,. ,
one or two ethers. )

At the local Brotherhood meet
ing In the Church here Tuesday 
night .about forty men wete present 
and Rev. E. P. Sxanner, paster i»I 
the First •Baptist Church of 4»svel- 
land, was the speakeyT His adi^fe's ' 
was^tialquejmd thousht-'.crovcklng.

ReLTshm^ts were served. !
Services last Sunday ver<{ well

AUDITS — REPORTS 

INCOME TAX WORK

Former Auditor wth Bureau 
Internal Revenue

visit home"In more than a year. 
Pvt. Bobby Fults came up from 

Camp Woltegs to spend the week
end with his brother In d  the fam
ily.

--------------0 ■ ■ ■
MISS DOLLY OAT7K1 ^|m>S 
PVT, “SKEET" CLEM

that cchool a success a n d .. the 
church can reap great benefits 
hom It. This is your opportunity— 
Uy hold of, it.

At all of the servlees Sunday, a 
hearty welcome awaits you—mem
ber. friend ami visitors—Reporter.!

CHURCH WORKER HERE 
Miss Elsye Galloway of Dallas,

CLAUDE DONALDSON 
Office Ph. 260 Res. Ph. S8W

fO R  B i  
I right

iamS I

Mias DoUy Oatzkl, daughter of' 
went I Mr. and Mrs. Ous Oatxkl. became 

to Lame<^ last Thursday night and i the bride of Pvt. Vernon L. (Skset)
the Lamesa Temple conferred the 
degrees and Installed the followint 

officers of I^mn Temple of Ta
hoka: Hattie Server, M. K  C.; 
Myrl Mathis, K 8.: Helen House. 
E. J.: Nina Short, T. M.; Martha 
P5oyd, T. P.; Bea Sherrill, Guard; 
norlne Bert, M. of R  and C.; 
Frenoes Chesnutt, M. of F.: Bettle 
FrsTfer, pianist.

Others present from Tahoka were 
Mines. Fred House, L. F. Fraxler, 
Lou Calvery, Medea Garvin, and 
MUdred Sherrill.
The other meeting in Lamem was 

a public InstallaUon of their >own 
officers on Monday* night, and the 
foDowlng from Tahcka: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mathis. Mr. and Mrs  ̂
Ronald SherrUl. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
noy<d, Messrs. Li C. Crews, Lon 
'Cromer,. Tom Short, and P. D 
Server; Mrs. norlne Best; Misses 
Hattie Server, Helen House, and 
Bea Sherrill.

Mrs. Ernest Brown wrote from 
Dallas a few days ago that her 
husband is,.now BtMioh_.;iiiproved 
and Is going to be O. K. Many 
friends here are delighted that he 
is completely recovering.

Clem, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Clem, Sunday, Jan. 14, In Tahoka 
at the Methodist parmage, ■ Rev. 
H. H. Nichols perfonnlng the cere
mony. '

The bride was dressed In a  pow
der blue suit with black accessories.

She is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, and Is employed here 
b}' the n r s t  National Bank.

Pvt. Clem is a graduate of New 
Home High School, .and it now 
serving in the 661st m fantry at 
Camp Wolters. Mineral Wells.

METHODIST W. 8. C. 8. I
"Weman’s Place In the Church" 

waa the text‘of Rev, H. A. Nichols* 
talk to the W. 8. C. 8. at the reg
ular meeting M6nday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock. Mrs. C.-A. Thomas led 
the devotional.

Tltoae present were: Mmes. Huffi 
aker. Thomaa, Oaimack. Gibson. 
Ware, nwnks, Bdsrards, Math’a, 
Wood, GiU, Johnson. Jonaa, Floyd. 
Steele, and AngUn.

Got It!
A few Universal FLOOR MATS.

See Us Abi)ut New
Dodge Truck and Irrigation Well Motors.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
On *rhuraday, Jan. 18, a group of 

of children helped Teddy Clayton 
calobrate hla sixth Mrthday. Games 
were played, their pictures taken, 
and refrethments of lee cream and 
cake were served, ^ y o rs  ^  candy 
and tops marked places at the ta
ble. Those attending were: Gloria 
Best. Marlhm Carmack, Marla Jane 
Smith, Janet Collier, Sandra Carol 
Kemp, Janey Ware, Jackie Hoskins, 
Charlie Mack Holland. Kent Gib
son. Jay Gurley, K arL ^oh l, Linda 
Jones, Linda Sue Rogns. Phylhs 
Ann Clayton. Mrs. J. B. Hdiddns, 
and the honoree.

L. P. *nxnpson was here over 
the week-end vUltlnf his une'e. 
H P. Caveness. and looking after 
property interests. He recently 
bought a tract of farm land out 
In the T-Bar pasture. '

AIR COMPRESSERS 

1-3 and U2 H. P. ELECTRIC MOTORS

/

A LAME BACK
Often skews your kidneys arc ifttt 
fuiictioning correctly. Pain, b*- . 
♦ng, aurc, a^h ig  back mueel^, Inm* 
kago can u s u a l l y  be corr<>vtcd 
qulfkly hy bringing IwcV ‘o normal 
thvb<id> fluids uiih 017-ROS. gives 
you reli*;! Jind romfort. fl.OO at 
jour Urbgsiat. For ea’e by 

WYNNE COLLIER Druggist

See Us for Complete Line of— /
EXCHANGE ITEMS

Generators, S tart^ s, Carbuerators, Fuel 
Pumps, Distributors, Shock Absorbers

[Check Us For All Critical Items!

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
’’We’TU Ool I t  — We Can Gel It — Or It Can’t  Be Had*

PHONE—134 - — Ik

FOR a  
Phone

FOR a  
wetth
•  ml. 
of Tkl

YOR 81 
Deere, 
C ^ e  
oix>s

FOR Bi
1 Moe 
pnven

% 8.

FOR 1 
truck 
Curtli

Let*s Go, Uncle Sam! And Just See Farmer Brown's Paycheck
re • *-e

Swell—Because we have Every Feed Need Read on— .

Don't criticize your bens, and dairy inhabitants for lay- 
in̂ K down on their job and not being* adequately ^productive! 
First look to your f e ^  bins and see if you're really giving 'em - 
the nwst protein, mineral and vitamin-food values. You will 
be with our quality-balanced feed.*A few weeks on our diet and 
they'll filling more egg crates—more milk pails—and you'll'' 
b6 sending fatter pigs to market . .• . filling your, pockets 
with more profits. -

... tore
Phone 162
m irn m m i

iruids

^  ' s f  J -  A J

O'Ck V i  n . ® '

t  -a <» ,1. ^
14-6 „ V ^

) .

drexA sfcer (eirtew earydw), 
m m ifw  ttttU. Bml Ae*
« AMr eXswr M d/ea’if jw « -Am /*  

Asf«’/ rtfnttHi It
tUmlt Jw  « AetfWiaw Tmitf /A omt 
im p t^mg sleur tank m AarAe. J ft 

Smta FttrmimariL

OsMfe h a t  all iW  Texas oStrs ta 
dw uedex—#ot by a loeg shot 

Tagae is Re b it *aU‘fouad* pra. 
daeer from i d ^  ocebard aad miaa 
as wall aa laag^'

Look at Taaas gnpeirak.'Tesaa 
keliaaa. Taaascoooa. Tsaaa meloaa. 
•Texai graiaa. Teats dlL Tests 

.T ab

adotrals. Texas abaep. Taiaa atsafs. 
Texas taikeys. Texas gas. Tcaas 
wool. Texas ambair. Taxis peaaa.

Saoia N  -sealed* ia Texas ia Ra 
«ai^ 1880*a Siaca Rea we bare 
•aee Re pcodactt of Taxaa laads aad 
isciofias bcfia, gtow aad foariak.

Taxaaa wiU be iaierewid to aoM 
bow S im  Pc b  keepiag ia eiap uriR 
Re Loiac Star State by iacraaaiag 
yard b ciHtbe,leagReolag eidky to 
baadb bigger freight loads fuicr.

AAar ibe war yoar Saata Pe rail- 
to ^  panacr will ba ready, able aad 
pnmd to take evaa aora Traaaaraa 
of Texaa wbeta yoa warn Ram so 
gw—NofR, Bern pr tF«sL

SA N TA  FE SYSTEM LINES

m x t:

V . . . .  . ■  •

J  Ik
Santa Fe

W

FOR Si 
oottoi 
wm

roJ

4.̂

. 'V
,.. .1 4 4-v ''’N

> !



Worth. . 
s. Cor- 
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nt Bun* 
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fora.
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MttOAT. JAlfOAity 1444,

JTor SALE or TRADE
K3R BAUB^-Regular Ytonnn tr»c* 

itor irlttt 3-row eautpmcnt, mrloe 
1600. If. H. W«lker. 0 mL BX.

 ̂ a t Thhoka. 25-3t{>.

FOR BAIjB— 14oCorxnick-Deer- 
fc« Mpiiiwtor, $80.00. O. A. Cor- 
1*7. WUMn, Rt. .1. , Up

FOR SAliB—Buperfex oil heater In 
food condition. Mip. Bdaln Orr, 
a mL X. and 3 ^  f^.^S, of Ta- 

• hoka. ’ 38-atc

FOR BALE—Good eecond-iiand up- 
; r lfh t piano. J. L. Park. S ml. W.

34- i tp.and I  mL N of WU'ion.

FOR BAU:—Quarter section food 
land, food water, food locaUon. 

■ all in c ^ v a tlo n . $70 per acre. 
or>'fWtU Inep haM mineral lights 
a t $85; hatt cadi, balance easy 
tem a. J. 7 . Baldi, 203 X 3rd St.7 
Big Bprlng. Telephone 877. 24tft:

FOR SALE—Ford terracing dlae.
slightly used. C. M. Qraat, Oxass- 

land. 24-4tp.

.<OR BALE—'41 model B John 
Deere tractor with starter and 
lights, at F-20 Fsrmall with 4- 
ro>w e<iulpinenl. ' lioy Tunnell, 
Box S20-A. ' Up

FOR BALE—ICodem 5*room house^ 
on paved street. Jim Weatherford*

' ast'o.

FOR SALE—Ctierry.,. apd Chinese 
elms, little trees, 3c to 60e. Oo 
Lubbock highway 1 ml. norths of 
Tahoka,’ Rt. 4. A. A. Walker.

V 23-$t.

1841 FORD SUPER DX LUXE— 
new tires, good spare, radio and 
heater. Roy Scott. 23titt

FC » BAUI-Vhiih eQumtdnt: , m or  BALE-WlndmUr, tow «.
toagrorsd half seetSan land to t 
rent, kMa(«l I  mllaa north and 
SH mXM sagi at onOoaxuO. Bee 
me a t ooia. W. D. Taylbr. Rt. t ,  
‘Bshoka. 36-atp

R A X n o e  FOR W U M -^ hava a  few 
oholoa radloa. . Tad Waggoner,

‘ Wallaos Thaatra. '  Ogtfcl

indh^ plpaa, and suokar-rod, 
bargmlxt_N; O. Townami. $ mllaa 
north at town. • 38-4tp.

W A N T r o ^ /  '

.WAlTRtESB wanted, full tlmewocfc, 
I experlenoc not neoeeaary. Lae's 

Oafe. I tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen OtBKnUMTS BALBB FADS. 
3Ba as i h a  Msfws oftias

•  lot

A. O.
1840 FltTUOOTB OOUPX. 

ttrsa, tn good amvlltton.
OoDlinr, Boar $84. Fhooe 231.

83tfe

g o ^  WANTBD-Woman.''permanent . work *

LOST—A black flUy eaenlng 3-Fsar 
Oku 1 white m>ot in taU. W. M. 

■BHUnfs . Rt. 1. •  mi. X. and 4 
ml. ^north of Tahoka. 36-3tp

LOST— $ohr of our IVo. 3 Ra
tion books. Mrs' Jasae Ourley.

 ̂ S4-8te.

FOR RENT
FOR RBIfr—lAimlahcd garage a- 

paitmM t. ktre. K. J. - Cooper, 
Rhone 330. 3$-2tc

as sUk finisher. IViompgon C8ean- 
erv Weat side square. 36-3tc

FO a 8MCiX-«iy g-room homa in ^
. -Shoka. newly rwflnishad. doubi. 

garage. A. O. Oonley, Phone 331,' \
Box 134. • 3Mfo. ‘

Ignn
13th.

LOST—Tdlow gold pin, ruby set tn 
star wtth ixiothsr' in wire tetters 
on It. Mrs. N. W. smith, RaJ 3.

S4-3tp

FOR BALX—Saddle horse, gentle. 
Phone 807 F ll .  34-3^).

FOR SALK—3 white OJ.C. boars, 
weight 160 to 170 Ibe. Ouy Smith, 
t  BBl. a ,  1 mi. N. and ^  ml. i t  
of Tahoka. 34-StP|

FOR 8AIJI One O and one A John 
Deere, 4-row: one modtl B 3-row. 
t ^ e  Xderards. 7 ml. west of 
OTkmnen. 34-3tp

I HAVX a large amount of good 
uied wire and posts for sale at 
a  bargain. Also bundle hlgerl in 
Block at 5 cents If sold before 
stacking, 8 mL east and t  miles 
south of Tahoka. W. J. Burok- 
hartt. 33tfe.

ItElOISXRXD BUUB. WhltefUoe 
young, good onea, for aals. Claud 
Wella, $ mllea west. - 33-ttp

FOR SATJ6 6-room modem house. 
1  block east at Grade Bohool on 
parament. Calloway Hulfaker.

34-tfo.

FOR SAXE—Model A John Deere 
tractor, 4-row lister, 3-row cuKl- 
wator; tractor In good condition, 
good rubber; X LeU feed mUl, 
praoheaSy new; also 1  young 
mOch eow. 1 mss S. 44 ml. W. 
1$ 8 . Redwlne. J. M. Patterson.

34-Stp1

FOB SALE—Feed piflk-up, tn good 
condition, prtoa $if0.00.>— J. R. 
Strain, Rt. 4. 33tfc.

FOR SA X R ^iSt. Ford aohool bus, 
will mske^liood grain truok, tires 

'lo u r  10-ply and tirp  t-ply,.Motor 
In good s^aps. 8m  Hubert -Xd- 
Wardi, i  ml. S. of New-Lynn.

WANTED~To taimonhatvee. Rave 
^ re e  men. Robert Carreon, Box 
234, Tahoka, or inquire a t Sin
clair Station, Phone 166. -33-4(p

W ANm>— 'Ironlxtg, sewing and 
mending; 6 blocks south of high 
acbooi IXma Moors. 3S-3tp.

FOUND—A pair of glassea ware 
left In otnm of Production Credit 
Assn. Omnit may procure same

FOR RIXNT—3 Kwow. Dona Mooiw.
6 bkMks south of High School.

' • , • * 28-2tp
■ li - 1 iiiii'-M I '• i-„„ ,.j_

FOR RUNT-—Half section a t Tihdy ^  
land. Good Improvements; lt(  
miles west ef O’Donneu. R. L. 
XEUspAgt. Up.

by paying tor 
Smith.

this adv. Rosa 
Ito

WANTED—Will . buy radloa. any 
make, any condition. Tad Wag
goner at Wallace Theatre. 3ltfc

WANTEfV-A. good housekeeper. See
Mrs.me a t Cobb’s Dept. Store. 

Irene Gallagher. 24tfc

POR TRADR—1841 modB Dodge 
truck tor late model car. L. B. 
Curtis, Box 813,i Flaiiu, Texas.

—  ' 24- 2tp.

FOR 8AXJB— Machs storm-proof 
•otton teed a t my place 6 mL X. 
•xMl 3 ml. N of Tahcka, a t tlAO 
per bushel. T. B. Mason. 34tfs

FOR SALE—3fy tsanu. wagoiu and 
cotton trailers, on good rubber, 
w m  Monlgoottry. 34-3tp

FOR SAKE—A small residence in 
Ihhoka. a t bargain. Set Edd 
BsmlHon 23tfe

FOR SAXE—Vtaeouon S14 mllM of 
Tahoka on highway a t $40.00 par

, sore, half eauh. beianoe 6u tenxB 
A. O. Conley, Box 334, Phone 
231. 33tfe.___ ___  .a_____

COTTON BXED- Machs Storm
proof, gin-fun, $1.75 bu. From 
cotton making 1 to 3 bales 
acre. Tou are invited to tnapeot 
cotton in field. B. W. Baker or 
W. H. May. 3S-S«p

FOR SAXE—*38 model Oaee C-C 
Tfactor erlth b-rop equipment: 
ButAtie refrigerator and bottla. 
I*. K. Nelson, New Home. 38-4tp

FOR SAIe 1-*41 Ford Tudor ear. 
•37 V-8 Ford Truck with brand 
i\ew motor, both with good rub
ber; also 4 milch oows. P. R 
Johnson. Tahoka. 33-3tp

FOR SALE— 1600 aciea of land, 
well improved. 225 screes in eul- 
tlvstion; 30 head of cattle, two 
horses, tractor, combine and ^ t i 
er and bean rake. In Tarrance
oounty. New Mesbeo. Price $10.00  ̂ . . . .  . ,
p «  UdodUX llW lock
U1 w lp o x n L  M  BUI BuleUj W  O x x * .  2W ,
a t New Home, Phone no. 006-F 7.

3l'-fto

FOR 8M EI F -30 Farmall 4-row 
tractor, W ,W . Feed mUL stalk 
cuttsr and o ther equipment. Al
ee 'trade 1641 model Chevrolet 
Pickup for Ute model oar. T f 
CaBoway Hulfaker. ■ 31-to

Dice F it! Now las 
t a Model’s Fipro
I  -I loti 32 Ibt. 
wear tiza 14 again”

Bronchial
COUGHS

inosulHnf Prom Colds) 
Bwkley’e P e «M « ’’CAN AD IO L" 

MlnOwe Aet» LMm a fiaah 
SraaS •  faw aanta today ai

t ar Sres atara for a bottla of laeklar'B CANADIOL,

FOR 8AXE-F13 Fsnnall and all 
equipment, in food shape; alio, 
3-row slide. J. A. Ford. Rt. 3, 
a aqL SB. THhoka. 33-Stp

JVANTK.'wgou.OOO Rato to kfll with 
Ray’s Rat KlUer. H um ists to anyr 
thing but rato and 'mlse. Prsparsd 
batto, Doo-pulaorous a r i  potoo 
Itqukii. Ouarantoed fey WyniM 
Collier Drug. ll-l-43p

SH U FE R ’S LAUNDRY f U t g r U t f  
wK waab. dry srajh. and flnleb 
work. aife.

‘TRASH HAUUNG — If you WfeOt 
your' trash hauled, eee or cell— 
O. W. Green. Fh. 363-J. 37tfc

Oaea IS( tba, Mba UaraeUb tait waighl w«akly with AYOS iitamla Caa^ Sadadae Haa.Now thi kaa a aiedtfa A|ura.Year ««i>atltaca aMy ar au* 
apt ha the mom bat try thli <Mer rwiadM phn. ftrri B*m 
Mmi Sitm Ktudu or amnay back. NotiardM. Nsfamtlvm.No dfusB. Sal ylaety. Yea eeo‘t cal out aital*. peuteaa ate., ^  you fast eat ibeei dowe. Sal ale when you aa>oy daSdoat AVDS bafa Ody 02,13 (or to dayr aapply. Phaaa

WTNNl COLUXX. BrergltC

(trib laaatlaf). Taka alpa at kadtima.
Mixture__ eoupla fity-aal ita Itiatant action spraadaRaailTa thraat. head- and bronchial^awarfnl

, tnbM It atarta tkt snea to loosen up think, ahehlna phlcwm. aootha raw mambraneaa ana make b’-»athj ing oaflar.Rattarara from ' thoaa peralatant, naaty trrttatlne toueha-or bronchiaf
{rrltationa dua t,> colds And Hiu-k- ay-a brtaes qiiteh and offrcllva rr- llaf. Dwn't wait—pet Bucklay'a Can* petal taSay. Tau sat roller Inatantly.

TAHOKA DXVG

FOR SALE—320. so rt farm, part 
red mix, part sandy, all in etdtl- 
vatlon. 1 mils from gtn. grocery 
end pavwnent, 1 large 4-room 
houee, chicken house, email banv 
strong well good water, windmill. 
$27.50 wtth all minerals, would 
socept transfu rab ls bonds ss part 
payment Immediate poawaelon. 
Sm  a . M. OSde. 32-3tp

FARMS POX SAXE 
640 anraa, eatra well tmproTtd, 

near ODonnaU. $38.00 par sere, o n ^  
tonne.

328 aorae, mixed sandy land, good 
iaaproTwnento. on pavement, oloee I 
to Brownfield. $25.00 per acre, on  ̂
good terms. I

120 sores, 270 in ciOUvatlon, well 
and mill, no other improvements; 
$30.00 per acre, on good terms. Will 
take la late model pick-up or car 
on $hls d ^  * '

Immediate poiaetslan given on 
all above plsees.

ROBERT L. NOBI.E 
Brownfield'Office Bldg.

West side K aare OrownfleM______•
rO R  SALE -  Brand new Army 

blankets. Edd Hamilton. l$tfc

Need a L A X A T I V E ?
A Few More Good

HEREFORD RANGE BULLS
FOR SALE!

Good service Efires. Priced to sell.
TOM GARRARD,_

__________Tahoka; Texas

/

NXW and REBUILT

Mattresses
Only the Beat 
Material Used

Tahoka Mattress Co,
H. C. U w ls

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

X M O TA L OF

FARM HOMK8 FOB SAXE
A choice half acetlon. Modern 

home. Has everything. $55.00 acre.
A choice quarter. Modem home. 

No better anywhere. $100.60 aore.
A section. 480 aeree eulUvatton. 

6-room house. $27.60 acre.
. A seotion. well Improved 200 
acres cultivation. $40 00 acre.

W hat are you w altlnt on when 
these and other farms are offered. 
Why not eee them.

D. P. CARTXB tStfe 
BrowafleM Betel Brownfldd

'f o r  s a l e —One qusrtw  eecilon o< 
laiMS 1 ml. north at New Heme; 
half eaah. balanee easy terms 
Also have a nearly n«w 1641 
Chevrolet, fleet Uned epeclal se- 
dkn. and a  fonr-i 7W tractor. Con- 
Uet me a t 203 East 3rd St.. Big 
Spring.' Tel. No. $77. J . T. Bakh.

, I f t fa

POR SALE—Nloe l)ome wtth three 
bedrooms m Brownfield, revdy to 
occupy, double garage. Also, eev- 
erml half eeottoae eholee land 
O. T. Oliver 33Ue

HAGS—All kinds of bags lor sack
in g  grain, ground feeds, cotton
seed end pesnuts. PhoAe 155. P O. 
box ,442. Lamesa. Texas. Alva 
BUlihcsIvy. lO-Uc

FOR SAXE—Golf cluU  sod bag 
Mrs. Hoy Edwards. 22'.fC

FOR ’TRADE for clean late m'vlel 
car. a clean 1840 model In trm a- 
Ucnal pkk-up. good tires. J . B 
sMwards. Rt. 4. 23’,1«.

yONT FEED TOUR RATS but (lae 
more time. Ftod them' SMITH'S 
RAT K H l^ Reiative.y barmleef 
to Itveitock and pwiltry taut dead
ly to rau . Ouarantoed at Wynne 
dbUtor. nruugist. ■ 2$tto-

FX HAVX RXCKTViX) a fair supply 
of tools to asD farmeiB. G et your 
tooli now Tahoka Anto Supply

Overhaul

JBRSO N  DAVIS ;;

Phone 138 . 
Tahoka

»»atigf$tiii f i n i HM tH

C h m h u l
VMfIDI

Vacuum Cleaners
Kilby Alr-Waya, Rebuilt H oovm , 
nectroluxaa Eurckae. etc. Svnrtoe 
id parto for aO mafê ea Omh tor 
•weunm deanara.
VACUUM CIEANXR SUPPLY OO. 
1652 Broa<>vay Dial 5$42

f t u u m n w K n m' naibw

TABOKA PRUa

TRAaOR and CAR REPAIRS
We have installed equipment.now to 

recondition your tractor or car engrines.
We weld everything, including alum- 

inum. _

HSHER WI^CKING YARD
At dlty limits of Tahoka, on Pest Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 2S4

8m

NU STUDIO lo o te d  'ofear wyniM 
Coaler Onw Stora. satfe

Simpls Tsff Aids 
Thousands Who Am 

Hord of Hsoring

There is little new equipment available! All farmers are be
ing urged to keep their tractor s and other machinery' in ;the 
best condition possible. If you want to be; sure-your tractor 
will be ready to go when you need it, better see us SOON!

tllM

DBUOOnT

NOW IS THE TIME TO:

1. Replace all broken or worn 
parta.

2. Have equipment serviced and 
put in first clast condition.

3. Cle^n and paint your equip
ment, and add years to ita 
useful life. -

TMU Ot row  f̂ OUCAlJU

24-Hoor Service
~  Truck s 6>p •

TEXACO
Service Statioii

Ed Cobb, Mgr.

-You can rely on otir tlme^tested service. Complete work
shop. operatedby skilled m^hanics. Genuine I. H. C. Parts, 
and I. H. C. service . . . all insure that ydur equipment will be 
in first class condition when you need it-4lF YOU MAKE AR
RANGEMENTS EARLY F0R .Y;0UR MECHINBRY REPAIR.

‘ V; * • « ' *

J. K. Applewhite Co.
■ i f .  1̂

. i
 ̂1
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JANUAjrr 91. 1N6. fiif LTMN ooiarrt h m . fitRM t t w
Mr«. J. £  W&kiaa jreot to Am*> 

itt)p Sunday, with h*r llttl*
Harvey Lou Orayfoiv. hae 4-yaar- 
o ld ' cra&dacMB, to leave him with 
his m o ^ r ,  Mrs. Mary Lou Oray* 
son. who la employed a t the P»c- 
t«x Plant St Panhandle.'•..Tte lat
ter’s hoiband, D. R. Qrayson, 
doinf senrloc in the Nav^.

Ruby TunnellPvUMyder Killed 
On Western Pront ^(Continued ftuia page one*

Last - week Itie  News was unable 
to eectire (xenpleCe i data ^  two or 
three soldier oasuaHlee in Atropa 

One <4 these. Pvt. . ^ r e y  Hyder,
19, -of New Home, who was klUed 
la action in Belgium on Oeo.“97.
Is the husband' ol the former Miss

WTATT OODtQ .TBBIVtNa 
BU91NSU AT BORSVILLB

and WIUls Pennington.
Relatives and friends Rom. dls

Mr. and Mra. P. A. .W yatt <4 
tlblMeTlUs, former long-time riM- 
dente of inthoka and I^n n  oounty,

tant places present a t the funeral '•>*•
inpiudsd the three, daughters. M lss^tlm . He returned home Monday 
Wanda Lynn Tun^eU of Houston. »>'“  •*» r«n*lned for a  few <Uys 
now a senior Audent In the -Uni- i visit with her parents, ■ Mr>
verslty of Texas. Mrs. Rita Tuxmell Mis. John Andersen, a t OXton-

fae%-
The'W yatts moved from Tahoka

Cr.«W on, . u .  of CPI. J . W. c r« rn - 
son of Mrs. W. ^  . ton of Chicago, now overseas, and
Home;.and U also survived by three TunneU of Houston; one RoP^vUle about a  year ago.
brcUiers, Oyde Hyde*- ^  N *"; brother. Bryan Burckhsrtt. a busi- j Wyatt again entered the
Home, AtUe Hyder of Portland. I Worth, and his ^  business, having
Oregon, and Connie Hyder. who ^  daughter. Barbara Sue; <me | ^o®*^**** •  business of that kind
with the Seabees somtwhert in the
South Pacific; and three *^**^*>' gupervlsor of the primary grades In

sister. Miss Bland Burckhartt. j his brother. N. M. WyMt.

Mrs. V. C. Smith of Hattiesburg. the El Paso public schools; another
Miss., Mrs. W. D. Crump of Ur- husband,- Mr. and

-Rir many years.

of Mrs. Erwin Rugenstein of Zndian-bana, lU.. and Mrs Ed Poliis
New Homy......  'apolis, Indiana; and a sister-in-law,

A.’J)rfT carte to »ynn Munty with ^ rs . Wayne Bu.'rkhartt, Houston, 
his parenU *ln 1937 from Winters, brother. Wayne, attended the 
Ruimells county, and attended the ^ j c e ,  m Houston but could not 
Petty, and New Home schools. cohie to Lynn county for the ser-

' Mr. Wyatt has built an elevator 
there and has bandied a large 
Quantity of grain t h l s '- ^ t  season. 
The crop, of course, wa: excellent 
os was also the cbtton crop One 
gin a t that place, he reports, has 
ginned more than 7,000 bales ot 
cotton this season.

HWdln-eiminotM UhlmMty M Al̂  
lleiM.] Be went down kwt Ptlday 
nklbt and', was to re ix ^  fbr olasi 
work Wednesday mnmtng '

MM.' J. L. Reese infbrms *nik 
Mbws that ihe l̂r son.* Cama. .who 
lias bsen.tmployyd ths p*rt severafl 
months in Lubbock, has entered

vices here.
Other survivors Include her par-

Wre licking 
'ein wit4) eggs!
Don't let up on egg productiool 
Our egg quota Is steggcriRg— 
13,095,792 dozen every dey.

Just give birds the stuff and 
the>’’U do it. That me^s Dr. Hess 
Poultry Pan-a-ntin fai addition to e  
good ration; Give Pen-a-min for 
iuTomcir It etimutatea appetite- 
end attimtilatlon of feed and 
that's important. It also eupoUea 
minc.'Mls.

Put 3 pounds of Pan^a-mia la 
' every 100 pounds of laying mash. 
Get Pan-a-inin from us at your first 
opportunity.

RETVKN . FROM CALIFORNIA
I Mrs. L. A. Stone and daughter, ents, a brother, Orady Burckhartt 
I Mrs. D. B. Nash and son of New of this oounty, and numerous othei 
I Lynn retumed by train Friday from more distant relatives, 
j a six vreckj visit in Callfcmia wrlth Ruby Burckhartt was bom near 
I three of Mrs. Stone’s sons, Fred of Cleburne In Johnson county on 
I San Diego, Carl and Edd of Long January 10, 1902, and was there- 
i Beach. 'A fourth s^ji, Cpl. Thomas fore just a few days past 43 jfears 
! A. Stone, is serving In Prance, and of age at the time of her death. 

Mrs. Nash's husband, Pfc. Donald she came with her parents to 
B. Naih. has been with the 301st. Limn county on Decenrter 19, 1917; 
Airdrome Squadron for the past She had attended school In Cle- 
11 months In New Guinea. bUbne and after coming Vo this

B. 3fi Hays Jn New . 
h SA Supervisor 7

Tahoka Drug

county attended school first at 
Grassland and then In Tahoka, af-

the West 
at

PAT TOUR DOG TAX
Dog owners sre wsmed that all ter which she entered 

dogs running loose must wear the Texas State T e s ^ r s  College 
1945 dog license tag. These msy be Cspyon. where she* graduated and 
secured at the City Hall at 91.00.— received her certificate to teach. 
A. P. McGlaun, City Marshal Itc Her first exprlenoe as a teacher 

------------- ---------------  ' was as assistant to her father at
Mr. and MH. Ben Peak of Lam- Redwlne. Later she taught at Draw 

pasaa oame last Friday to spend a . and at Joe Stokes. She was mar- 
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K * tied to Charles Tunnell, son of 
.Applewhite and other members ol Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tunnell in
the family. Mrs. Peak Is a sister o: 
Mr. AgiplewhUe.

R e p a i r  ~ 
S e r v i c e . . .

For'Goieralor, Starter, Motor Tane- 
ups, and Brake service, bring your car 
in today. —

Delco Batteries and Generator and 
Carbuerator exchanges..

Pay me a visit today.

ROY scon
Auto Battery & Electric

I

Former Operator of Roy's Garage

this county on January 91, 1922. 
and she and Mr. Tunnell were as
sociated together s j  teachers of the 
Joe Stokes school

After s  ' few years residence In 
Tahoka they removed first to Aus
tin and soon threafter to Hoviston. 
where they have resided since.

Mrs. Tunnell’s health became bad 
spme-Ume after they .moved -to 
Houston and she has been virtually 
an Invi^ld for m any. years.

In spite of her illness, however, 
she made scores and scores of 
friends In the big city, and her 
home was frequently filled with 
children and with young people, 
who esteemed her almost as thy 
would a mother. In fact, to most 
of them, she was "glcm" up to 
tha very day of her death.

As Indicated above. Ruby Burck- 
hartt, as a young girl united with 
the Baptist Church and was bap
tized by Rev. D. W. Reed, and she 
fhereafler "lived" a Christian aU the 
days of the years of her life.

Ih e  three fine daughters and oth
er loveG ones have the ilneera 
sympathy of their mother’s boats 
of frieivda In' this county, 
i -----L —— o------------- - *•

Byron M. Hays, who was princi
pal of the high school here ;ln 
1929-30, has returned to Tahoka 
lis P^arm Security Administration 
supervisor for Lytm and Garza 
counties, with hla office . in  the 
basement ’ of the courthouse.
After leaving hare, Mr. Hays was 

superintendent of Cooper Consoli
dated high aoheol a t Woodbow for 
several years and became well- 
known throughout this section of 
the state In educational clrelu. Ha 
taught pre-fUght phjrslea at Texas 
Technological. College for a year, 
and when that work was. dlaoon- 
tlnued, he accepted a position as 
vocational agricultural teacher a t 
Anton. He oomea from Anton to 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Hays la also well known 
here as a  teacher and ' ohuroh 
worker and la an axompUabed 
vooallat. '

They have an apartment in the 
Mrs. W. O. Nereis horns.

WE H A V E-

BABY CHICKS
Come To See Us!

Tahoka Hatchery
—Where— •' ■

Your Business’is Always Appreciated!

D. V; SMITH

At Your WALLACE Theatres

ROSE
.. FRIDAY •ATDROAT

WARNER BAXTER

SH AD O W S IN  
THE NIGHT”.

—Plus—
^ASPIOr CARTOON

FRITUB tATUROAT 11:99 T M  
BUN. .  MON. .  TCB8.

LANA TURNER

**MARRIAGE IS A  
PRIVATE AFFAIR**

—r im —
COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

WEDNEBDAT - THURBDAT

A K N O
rnnSjîaueriflai

$1.00

•^FOLLOW 
THE BOYS**

—w ith— 
ALL-STAR CAST

mm*

WYNNE COLLIER, Dragglsl

—Plus— 
LATEST NEWS

WALLACE
FRH>AY SATURDAY

CHARLES 8TARRETT

**SADDLE 
LEAfH ER LAW ”

—̂Alŝ —
CARTOON — SERIAL

PREYUE SATURDAY l l iS f  T M  
SUNDAY - aiO.NDAY------

ROY ROGERS ,

**SONG OF 
NEVADA**

—Plus— 
LATEST NEWS

YUE9. - WED. - TIIURS.

JANE FRA7.EE___
JANE DARNELL

*̂SHE*_S A 
SWEETHEART**

'  — Also —
FUNNY COMEDY

- r- :UJS Tah

Drew Story Added 
To Sheriff*8 Force

WALLPAPER
MODERN

Is Washable

as weD as BEAUTIFUL

year hsaia with the 
ehana ef ear gaalHy wallpapera — 
aad eaijey the aSvaategea ef Hght- 
eac4 haaetkiipliig, beeaaee ef He 
waehabi
fer Iwyar laeM 
K u e rw  fer the 
ing reeaa ta

"eervleeeblUlty.

Sheriff Sam ‘ Floyd has appoint
ed Drew Story as his deputy at 
O’Donnell and he has already be
gun his duties there.

Cleve Balrrlngton, who has been 
aervlng as deputy there, haa been 
tranjferred beck to Tahoka to take 
the place 6i Tom Reid, who r e s id 
ed a few mootha ago.

Story aenred aeveralf yean as 
deputy sheriff of G a m  county, 
under two sherlffk, Jim Pewera 
and Lon Cross.

h  (

ALPHABET of HEALTH 

Vitamm Are the ABC’s of Health

Thho 
In tfic

&

Vitamin to prevent and oorrect night blindni
buUda rMlstSDoe to infection of 
huilda raalatance to bolds. .......

night 
raaptratory traoL

il Vitamin converts aivars and starohaa Into pip.
maintains haalthy nenraa, aids dlgeatlon, etc.

SOT. BOB COLLIER WEDS 
MISS MATTIE EVELYN STONE 

, 8gL Bob* Cottier of the Army 
Medical Corps, Jackson, Min., .son 
of Mr. and Mra. R. H. Cottier of 
Poet, and Miss Mettle Evelyn Stone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Stona, also of Pott, wars married 
in the Methodist Church in Poet 

: Monday evening.
( , Ainong those atundlng the oare- 
loony from Tahoka were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynne OoUiar, Wynn# acting 
as bast man to hla brother. . and 
Maaara. and Mmea. Roy TnMond. 

I Buck Edwards, C. iL, W. O..* and 
.lA. X. Thoenaa, gnd Mra 
1 Walker.

j ^ l  Vitamin nmVerta protelna Into energy and body

i f  Rit'ra ta  ba»h»«» for yaar 
haaldi. To krrp  yoa Cecliag fit 
U the BUMioa ofour akillecl reg- 
iatared pharaudsta. Aa<f oarav 
haa tbara bcao a time wljea Coed 
Baaltk waa atora importaaL 

I f  yoa’ra a b it ander par, 
baltar call aa  your Phydnaa 
far a aaraful abed-op . Them, 
W tag kia p taacrip tioa to tbia 
p b a m a ty  fo r  oarafol con* 
paaadiaf. Toa pay ao  aiora 
for that astra mrakure of cara 
tm d  aaar t aay wl^cb wa give.

Bual
Fron

heeL h«k« to protect eye tlasaes, tie.

VRamina help teeth end honet, keep blood vaaaali 
healthy, help efford relief to many hay' f e w  suf- 
ferera.

MUp In

Vitamin baiMs strong bones, halpa. pravant Rlcksts 
la  obOdraa. —

Vitamin helps mogola growth, and 
mental alertaaaa.

Is an  aid to BETTER HEARING
v - i r l f i  n o w  f r i e n d s  I

CICERO SMITH LUMB|R . C0.l
- Phone.8

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

We earry a full supply, of all 
these Vitamins!

I a i*  fatciWna h  rrc iy  day 
WraaM Wa aaa ad a Zcaich ltai>iaa<< 
Raariag AM I JeSa ia  cooTmatHSa ■  
WOfS. al aadal aatharioai. PriMhW' 
aaa lyaali *aanirBU7‘ wtwa rou waat 
aU l aoMtaodiae Q u u m r M iA iiN e 
A lS l Caaw la -p fo v a  It l Vrea baaa* 

.Na "lilafc-prtain ." W> 
aM f m  tkoat v k o  caa ba

Creuahttdan reUeves promptly - ba» 
~ H goes r l ^ t  to tha seat <4 the 

p loosen and a i ^  •Mrmhodblw-to help 
tadan nhtacm. a 
and heal taw, tender Inflamed

and axpal____
tadan phtagm,. and ahl patare
mueoua memwahas. Tell your i 
tP affiw ............. -you a bottle of OrvomaMonlmh 
. undarWendtng yo*i moat Mfea the 
way It Qulekly allaya tha cough or you 
era to have------------- ^era to have your monoy baok.C R E t^ U L SIO N
Fof Coi^Ri Oitst CoMfo erancMHi

RADIONIC

tha

thing

pemnt

to thla
lira  Ba 
kapt
laal

HIARINO AID 

c o M P i n i '
MM*I A-ZA 

'WitltNMrtial.Caler 
larpkona and Card

i’49

Phone 22
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. t


